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Chas.Paxton
AgainHeadOf

ScoutCouncil
Midland Man Given
SpecialAward At
Area Meeting Here

: For the ninth consecutive
time, Charles.Pa&on, Stoect-water- 1,

was installedaa.presit
dent of ' the Buffalo Trail
council at the annualmeet
ing hereThursdayeveningas
pleaswere voiced to. Invest in

i

service' to beys.--

Service And Sacrlflce
Rev..Bryan H. Kcathley, Mineral

Wells, said that services' and sacri-
fice were the only ways to satisfy
the search for Mfe. .

"Save a mark and you save one,"
he .declared."Save a boy and you
save a whole multiplication table.
Life (s more than financial and
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CHARLES TAXTON

physical security, for there are no
such things. Life in Its fullest is
giving yourself to others."

Stanley A. Harris, New York,
national director of lnter-racl-al

activities, sounded a similar Key-

note In making the Silver .Beaver
award presentationto Guy Bren--.
neman. Midland, for, outstanding
service to'&oys of the council;
After noting that there were 2.--

700,000 foreign"born-paren- ts. In this
natlcm,umanyl!pty Ibem, educating
their childrenlit ways,
Harris saidthat thehope for Amer-
ica Is to "train every boy in Amer-
ica in the American way," and
that "the greatestthing is' to build
a life."

Other council officers Installed
ivero B. Reagan, Big Spring, W.
J. Ely, Snyder, and O. W. Bren-- i
neman,. Midland, as vice presi-
dents. Paxtonwas namednation-
al representative.
In spite of the biting cold that

- enveloped the areaThursday,there

See SCOUTERS, Page8, Col. 5

CHURCHCENSUS
IS POSTPONED
' Because of the Inclementweather
the annual church census which
had beenscheduled for Sunday has
been postponed, members of thetPastorsassociation announcedFri-
day. The association has scheduled
a meetingfor Monday, and a future
date for the census probably 'will
be fixed then.

LEE'S BIRTHDAY IS
BEING OBSERVED s

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 UP) With the
exception of a few, state govern
ment offices generally Were, closed
today in commemoration of the
birthday of General Robert E. Lee,
commanderof the southern forces'
in the war between the states.

Several departments'kept skele-
ton staffs on duty to handleemer--"
ge'ncymatters.

JUDGE PAYS A FINE
Judge Cecil C, Ceilings, who

sometimes is ebUged to "dish It
out" in TOta district court, proved
Friday that he "can take It."

Judge CoHteas closed down dis-

trict court long enough to appear
in corporatecourt and pay a 1

penalty for over-tim- e parking. He
had parked his car near a hotel
where he atiadeda club luncheon
aad then walked back to the court
house, forgetUsjsrbis car.

t1br

By ALEX! LOOTS
Herald Austta Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. IB Whlls the
odds are strongly In favor of his
seekingaseeoadterm. Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel saw net definitely made
up his s4ad to announcefor re--

electtea.
This bit U news, suggestingthe

posstftHty that O'Danlel might
eave t& governor's racewide open
this suBMer,cme from a usually

Reliable source this week as capitol
sMsrvergeoauaueato specuiaia
'tb strength of his opposition.

rtts, chnnce 'that he Wbt
ra Ism tsjaetsda curious twist h
tt MattMat jsg-Mi- w pussM.

tmm yaam ago-- foraaar Gey.
JtAes y, AUred toyed wltfe) ta

ZERO WEATHER CRIPS TEXAS AS COLD
WAVE SWEEPSNATION; LOW OF 8 HERE

NewPositionsAre
Captured

Another Russian
Detachment Re-
portedWiped Out
HELSINKI. Jan. 19 UP) The

Finns .tonight reported capture
of "a few enemy positions"-- norths
eastof Lake Ladogaandthe wlp- -.

Ing- out of a Russiandetachment'
of f Ire officers and 48 men near
Ilomantsl.
The high command said Swedish

volunteer airmen had taken part
With the Finns during the past
week in bombing Russian, camps
and columns.

The army'sannouncement, cov-
ering yesterday'sevents, said a
batUe had continued throughout
tho day at Markajarvl, where
Unas were reported to nave
caught up with 40.060 Russians
in retreatabovo the ArcUo Circle.
Widespread Russian air raids

yesterday,the communique said, In
volved 'about 250 planes over the
Karelian Isthmus andthe war zone
and about,450 over 'the whole' coun
try, but ,xhe casualtieswere only
one dead ana lour wounaeav

The raidersreturnedagain today

See FINNS, Fage8, Col. 2

Is
On

Texans SeekWay
To Iron Out WPA
Certification

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
TexansIn .the capital seekinga so
lution to tho.statesrelief problems

definite action ( todayhoned for- - i. . . . - ..- - - . -- ..
from tne social securityDoara alter
hearing .Federal Security Admit?
istrator Paul V, McNutt Jay the
present 'emergency" at the door of
Gov, W. Lee O'Danlel of Texas.

McNutt promised to take up
the problem with the boardat a
meeting today. He told a group
of Texans, Including congressmen
and representativesof the Texas
County Judgesand Commission-
ers' association,yesterday that
"this Is an emergency which the
governorhimself has.created."
The delegation sought to sur

mount obstacles which are prevent'
ing certification of thousands of
needy persons in the Lone Star
state for relief work. ''Some mem
bers causticallycriticized .O'Danlel
for failure to call a special session
of the legislature to work out the
problem.

Specifically, the group askedMc
Nutt to permit the Texas depart-
ment of welfare to exercise per
functory supervisory powers over
county case workers investigating
qualifications of relief applicants.
They said the same personnel
would examine personsseekingem
ployment on WPA jobs ashad done
the certifying before state funds
wereexhasuted.

Counties would pay the examin-
ing personnel, under the plan of-

fered McNutt as a temporary solu-

tion to the problem.
County JudgeBoy Hofhelnz of

See WPA MIX-TO- P, Fage 8, Col. 0

SECOND 'CHECK FOR
FINNISH RELIEF IS
MAILED FROM HERE

Although there were no new con-

tributions Friday to the Finnish
relief fund, The Herald checked
over all deposits and found a total
gift-li- st to date of $117.23.

A second check was dispatched
to state headquarters, one .for
$58.25. Previously, $59' had been
transmitted. Every cent of the
money will reach the

Finns, since nothing Is being
taken out for overhead at any
point.

The Herald wlllvcontlnue to re
ceive and acknowledge contribu-
tions.

idea of running for a third
term. The field of candidatesat
that time was unacceptable to him.
He was especially concerned lest
Attorney General BUI McCraw,
whom he disliked intensely, should
succeed him.

Encouragingspeculation that he
might run for a third term, Allred
announced he' would announcebis
decision "when the dogwood
blooas" and thereby developed a
war of nerves along the political
front.

O'Danlel's current silence about
kls (ttteaUosa has the mailings of
a warM statvss o far gr4rreea--

SEEN THAT W. LEE

MIGHT NOT SEEK

m

not

at two years
ga WOUUnHU ft, (CM, 1

ByFinns;
Soviet Apologizes

Texas 'Emergency'
Blamed

POSSIBILITY
REELECTION

Territorial Vio By
lationsAdmitted
To Norway, Swedenthe

into
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 19 UP)

Soviet apologies for territorial .vio-

lations
rag

of Sweden and Norway by
Russian, warplancs-- gave those
countriesassurance today that Red
fliers haderred.

The apologies' from Moscow,
pleading accidental trespassing
In answer to formal Swedish and,
Norwegian protests,came, while
divided counsel left In doubt how and

, Scandinavia would respond, to
proposalsfor greater aid to Fin-
land and military cooperationby
the northern nations.,
Although some Swedish opinion

leaned toward increased support
for Finland and was attentive to a
socialist-propose-d northern "de-

fense league," reaction to any de-
viation from, strict neutrality, was and
cold In other quarters hereand in
Norway. .Denmark held aloof, from any
the issue, both officially and edi
torially, although there were Indi
cations of her concern.

The soviet note to Sweden was a
See APOLOGY, Fage 8, Col. S

Qovgirnor
.

Geo. C. Butte
Dies In Mexico

r- - ;- - . . -
-.- MKXICO-CITVJaa.a9Xa, A--

-- daBrtrwas cjiedu!ca ta"afTr
rive here.today'to.arrangefuner-
al services.for Dr. George C.
Butte, Texas educator and once
republican candidate for gover-
nor.
The former dean of the law

school at the University of Texas
died last night following an emer--
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GEORGE C. BUTTE

eency operation for an intestinal
obstruction. He was 62 years old

jura, uamerine jones oi Ausim,
Texas, a laughter, was en route
here by plane', to take charge of
the body"and to make funeral ar-
rangements.Dr. Butte maintained
his legal residence In Austin but
had lived here'two years.

The story of Dr. Butte's life to
a saga of success, with one ex-
ception. He ran for governor of
Texas on the republican ticket.
In ',1921 against Mrs. Miriam A.
Fergusonandwas defeated. Even
la defeat,however, he polled Z91r
970 votes, a republican record
which still standsIn Texas.
Born May 9, 1877, In San Fran

cisco, Dr. Butte moved to Texas

See GEO. BUTTE, Page,8,,Co!.,,41

FUGITIVE CONVICTS
ARE UNKED WITH j
ANGELO EPISODE

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 19 UFM-O- f-f

leers looking for three, fugitive
life-ter- m convicts today tried to
trace the route of a trio who ob
tained gasoline at a station here
last night and, drove off without
paylngi jcK

ThsThree men were In a 1939

maroon (Ford) sedan andbeaded
north after leaving the filling sta-

tion. "

Local officers said that(hi had
advUed of the San Angelo
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MercuryDips
Below ZeroIn
DeepSouth

Storm Of Blizzard
Proportions Rakes
EastAnd Midwest

Tho Associated Press.
The. bitterest cold trave of

winter .penetrated deep
the easternhalf of the

United States,todayf sweep--.
over westernNew York

with a storm that approach-
ed blizzard proportions.

Even In Florida
Temperaturessankbelow,zero In

Michigan, Ohio, Maryland, Ken
tucky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania

Maryland, and-- freezing' temp
eratures .were recorded In every
state In the South.

At a mountain,camp near Hunts-vlll- e,

Fla, inhabitants stared at
thermometerswhich read eight de
greesbelqw zero.

A reading of --3 at Memphis,
Tenn., was the lowest since 1918,

temperatures,throughout the
South were .generally lower than

time In the past four years:
Driven before ft

wind, tho worst storm' of the sea--,

son almost "paralyxed-traffi- over
largesectionof New-York- . The

average, temperature In three
western counties'was U below
zero.
In Michigan the temperature

dropped as far as 20 below-zer- o at
Jackson.

Sub-zer- o readings were ' reported
from every section of Kentucky: It
was,from 12 to 16 below around the
Cincinnati area, where the Ohio
river was frozen from bank to
bank.

j ugni snow coverca most oi
Virginia. Maryland temperatures
dropped sharply last night, reach
ing 13 below in the western.moun
tains.

Temperaturesrose dramatical-I-y

In the West. It was four above
at Sioux-FaIW.- D compared!

CwltfiajloJleTdaivVyiripiisTt
oiinn4,wierB:iE wa xi uciuit .yes-
terday,.reported three above to-

day. '
,

Although still extremely cold, tho
weather was moderating In Illi-

nois. Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri and
Nebraska.

Kansashighwaycrews worked all
night on roads in the Northwest,
attempting to clear them of snow
which in some spots had drifted 10
feet deep.

Grain dealers feareddamageto
winter wheat and rye.. Livestock,
and fruit and vegetable crops In
Texas were periled by snow. Ice,

"and temperatures
that extendedfrom the Panhan-
dle to the coast. Many mldwest-er-n

'schools were closed.
.The intensecold was blamed for

many fires as householders added
fuel to overtaxedstoves. Sales of
winter clothing and fuel Increased.
Consumption of electricity and gas
spurted.

Public .transportationfacilities in
Chicago were strainedasmotorists,
bothered with balky motors, took
to the buses and trains. Nine per-
sons were injured there last night
when two elevated trains collided.

Some" secondary roads in Ne
braska-an-d Missouri were blocked
by snow. Snow and sleet fell last
nlcht aa far south as Birmingham.
Ala.
4 TSIIt Kiinrrti mtttfmMA I tea rtnAml4 4WIUIKM BUilblCW IMI WUIUWSV

eather of tho season. It was
it 2 a. m. A five-mil- e long Ice gorge
65 miles up the Allegheny river
carried threatsof a flood.

Heavy Ice floes halted opera-
tions of Ohio river ferryboats.

The coast guard warned ship--,
ping against rapidly forming Ice
la. the Hudson river. .The mer-
cury slid to IL8 degrees la New
York City yesterday, the coldest
of the winter In the metropolis.
A light snowfall covered Wash-

ington yesterday.The capital pre-
pared for zero weathertonight.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-ConUa-ued cold

tonight, rising temperatures Sat--

urdsy.

EAST TEXAS Fair aad contin
ued cold, severefreese to the coast,
temperatureto 6 to 11 la the north,
10 to 15 la Interior 'of south por
tion, and 14 to 20 oa coast toaJghtj
Saturday fair aad not quite so
cold.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs, Frt
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COLD DAYS OF
PAST DECADE

It has been 'pow'ahful cold
several times during the past
decade, woathor records at. the
U. 8. experiment'arm reveal.

Friday's minimum of 8 Is the
fourth lowest on the official
charts, which have been' kept
since 190C, --with the distinction
of being the coldest day of the

ar period going to Feb. 8,
1933, 'when n seven-bclow-te-

was1 recorded.There la a recol-
lection la the., minds of rs

however, of a
reading In 1899.

Some lows of. tho past decade).
Jan. 1, 1030 i.i..... zero
J;CD. o, 1933 .,........,..,--7
Feb. 26, 1934 14
Jan. 21; 1935 6
Jan.18, 1938 11
Jan. 8, 1938 13
Dec 27, 1939 12
Jan. 19,. 19W ........j 8

DeathFeared
Immiijent For
Sen.Borah

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 VO
Senator William E. Borah,Was
reported at 1:18 p. m. (Central
Standard 'Time) today' to be
growing steadily weaker.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

Death semed a question of "mln
utes and.hours" today for Senator
William E..Borah of Idaho.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
sadly, brought that word after a
call on. the wife' of his republican
colleague. "There is not a chance,"
said .Barkley.

An hour before, Borah's office
had said he was "falling rapid-
ly." The dean of the senate,
Borah has been In a virtually
continuouscoma slrice a cerebral
hemorrhageTuesday. ,

The first ..report this, morning
was 'that Borah.

i?akXSi7Wf,S- -

xnowora came irom ma, secre
tary, .Miss. Cora,Rubin, One "of tho
small band bt sorrowing friends
waiting In hla apartment across
town from the senate chamber,
where the republican leader, made
his hlstorlo stand against Ameri-
can entry Into the league of na-

tions. -
Mrs. Borah clung to the hope

that some miracle would save
her husband,but the
senator's physician,- Dr. Worth
Daniels, gave her little encour-
agement.
Tho "Lion of Idaho" lay In a

deep coma, his head hot with fev
er. Two special nurses were on
duty, day and night, and Dr. Dan
iels called every few hours.-

Old friends were let quietly In-

to the apartment to tell Mrs.
Borah of their sympathy and of
their hope that the senatedean
would recover.
Every few minutes the muffled

telephone rang. Once,'yesterday, It
was President Roosevelt calling
to voice his anxiety at the veteran
republican's illness. Again it was
SenatorGlass of Virginia, who has
opposed Borah vigorously on occa
sions.

OtherNations
Frozen,Too
By the Associated Press

Cold and snowy weather, In
many cases the most severe. In a
generation, was prevalent over
most of the northern half of tho
westernworld today.

Weather such 'as that sweeping
the United Stateshas caused suf-
fering over a large part of Europe
all week, hitting many sections,
where such weather is. extremely
rare. -

la Finland, bisected by the
Arctic circle and accustomed to
low temperaturesand deep snow,
the weatherestablishednew rec-
ords.

It was 58 below zerofahrenhelt
yesterday at Nlckby, north-
west of Helsinki, coldest since
1878.
Moscow had 47 below Wednes

day, 22 below yesterday.
The weather was relatively cold

all the Vay to southern Europe.
The Ardennessection of Belgium
yesterday had', a three-foo- t snow
fall which was unprecedented.

Even la Madrid were was feu
laches ofsnow this moralag,aad
the temperaturedropped to sere

'at Kelnosa, rear Saataadir,

In southeasternEurope also un
usual weatherhas prevailed. Snow
and the freezing of the Danube
have Interrupted communications
In the Balkans;

For several weeks northern Tur
key, hit hard by an earthquake
Dec. 24, hasbeen conducting rHe
aetivHles under thehardshipel the
HMet severssold ia years.

Tlik week has kmigMt tssspsr
Wf fcetew aewrier atactica?at)

aesasV

Temperature
DueTo Climb .

By Saturday
.NortheastPart Of
State Target Of
Most Frigid Blasts

Caught in the ebbflow of a
cold wave that drove temr
peraturesIn eastern TexasJ
below zero. Big--1 Spring and
raid-We- st Texaslooked today
to ciear SKies, to bring relief
from lessseverebut unusual-
ly frigid "weather.

Mercury Rising
At the DOC weather bureau at

the airport the lowest reading was
7.8 degrees and the Ut a Experi-
ment Farm recordeda similar low
of 8 degrees.

Records showed It to be, the
fourth lowest temperature of the
decade. Only cold snaps In 1935,
1033 and 1930 drove the mercury of
lower.

Although the thermometerwas
rising slowly Friday due to an,

'unobstructed sun, tho weather-
man Indicated more severe cold
during the night The forecast
was for continued cold Friday
night and rising temperatures
Saturday;

ofHowever,' In- - East Texas where
the icy blast penetrated with
greater effect,--- severe freeze to
tho coast was foreseen. Freezing
woather was seen for the entire
area. Strong northerly winds wero
to continue until night.

Reports of damage from the
cold were few here Friday, and
fears for livestock were allayed
as tho animals came through
Thursday night In good shape.
There, were some reportsof win-
ter lambing during the snap,but
In these cases sheepmen wore
preparedfor It No losses were
reportedto noon-Frida-

With the wind subsiding, tho
low temperaturewas not as keenly
felt as higher ones Thursday. No
fires had been reported as a re-

sult of the cold.'aRhbuRhpellcQ
laun--

aryaaMowfrl6bVerinitIlS& been
caiiElit In time fo preventdamage..

City water department crews
were" standing by expecting a
series of rush calls as thawing
weatherseta-- In. Freezing pipes
wero the rulo rather titan tho ex-

ception. ,
Service stations hauled out their

See WEATHER, Fage 8, Col. S

HOME WRECKED BY
A GAS EXPLOSION

HOUSTON, Jan. 19 UP) An ex--

plosion early today practically
wrecked the small frame home, of
Mr. and Mrs. V. L, Morrison.

The Morrisons went to Beaumont
yesterdayand no one was in the
house when the force of the explo
sion smashed windows, tore a large
hole In the roof, ripped a door out
and hurled furniture about.

City Arson Investigator John M.
Steele said an old coll typo water
heater, whero the explosion cen
tered, was badly bent and twisted.

Leaking gas was blamed for the
blast

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Howard county rural schools
Friday had received another 1

payment on the current state
scholastlo apportionment, It was
announced at tho county superin-
tendent'soffice.

The payment totaled 81,129 and
was the sixth dollar on the $22 ap
portionment,

PLANE DRIVEN OFF
LONDON,, Jan. 19 UP) The air

ministry announcedtoday that a
German plane was attacked by
Royal Air force fighters over the
sea east of Aberdeen, in northern
Scotland, and "driven off."

BILL POSTPONED
WASHINGTON, Ian. 19 UP)--A

senate judiciary
postponed today until January 30
consideration of the hpuse--p
proved bllL

NEW PLAN FOR
BEING-WORK-

ED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
SenatorBrown said to
day that a modified plan for a loan
to Finland was being worked out
by experts of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation. ,

Although Brown declined to dis-
close details, ha reported after a
conference with JesseJones,feder-
al loan administrator, tha.t the
draft of a new bill would be com
pleted cy Monaay,
tm Michigan senator is author

of measure to grant a O,O0O,O9O

unrestrmeu loan to Finland,
Iadtetttoas wars that the, aioil- -

fied MM largely wsuM .follow tha
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Hines'SpeechTops
BanquetProgram

300 ExpectedTo Hear Highway Com-

missionerAt C--C BanquetTonight
Harry Hlncs, memberof the state highway commission, w4H aV

dress upwardsof 360 persons whCH he speaks at the annua)chamber
commerce banquetat 7130 this evening In the Settles baUrewsw. ,
Registrationhad climbed to sesat noon anamerewere isi botsbj

received. In addition, theretvere Indications that out-e4e- gussH
who had not replied to lnvltatloM, might come la larger Mhssni IbM

expected earlier In the week.
During tho morning chamber of

commerce menand others from
this area began arriving to be on
hand for the event. Among those
here were W. S. Cooper, manager

tho Scagraves chamber, Bill
Barber, manager of the Sweet-
water board of city development,
and H. B. Spence, Midland, execu-
tive secretary of the, Permian
Basin OH andGas association.

Hlnes, filling aaengagement at
Amarlllo during the day, was due
to arrive at 7 p. m. He may leave
soon after the speaking to re-
sume his Journey to AusUn to
attend to his duties as cqnuahM
sloner.
Another prominent personage,

D. A. Bandeen, Abilene, manager
of tho WestTcxas'.chamber of com
merce, was expected to arrive dur-
ing the afternoon..' Bandcen's ap-
pearanceon. the program will have
added elgnljricancjoBltce BIS Spring
Is to. entertain,tho annual"regional
chamberconvention. In,.the spring.

Cal Bojklnf ratWagpreslsea,,
will preside inn llm mllil i.lm"
and will IntwducwrTl'"TaiB'
Strange, Lubbock, .former man

See C--C BAttQUttT Fage 8, Cot 8
--''" lilll I.. !!

LAMESA MAN KILLED
IN KANSAS CRASH

OTTAWA, Kas., Jan. 10 UP) Dr.
Myron A. Tanner, 33, a chiroprac
tor at Lameso, Texas, and James
Douglas O'Neal, 32, of Amherst,
Texas, were Killed yesterdayin a
head-o-n collision of their motor car
with a Santa Fe bus on an

highway east bf Home-woo- d.

Neither j. H. Kndicott. the bus
driver, nor the one passenger was
Injured. The car, driven by Dr. Tan
ner, was so badly wrecked It took
more than an hour to extricate the
two bodies.

Five Perish In
Austin Blaze

AUSTIN, Jan, IB UP) Five
personswere burned fatally here
early today whea fire swept a
small frame residence.The dead:
Tom Ruiz; Joe andPeter Hern

aiidcz, brothers;'EdmundoGuzman
and wife, Dolores.

All of the victims except Guz
man perishedIn the blaze. He died
In a hospital six hours later.

Fire Chief John Woody said one
body was f6und In the front door-
way,- two in ah east room and an-
other fIn a west room. Also In the
house at the time was Mrs. Ruiz
and two daughters,

Speakingwith the aid of aa In-
terpreter,' Mrs. Kulx said she
awoke to find the entire house
In flames.'They seemed to have' started, she said, from the east
side of the house where a wood
hpater was located.
Sho grabbed her daughtersand

ran out of the back door with
them, thlnk(ng her' husband and
the others had reachedsafety.

FINNISH LOAN

OUT BY RFC
when he suggested that congress
Increase the capitalization, of the
Export-Impo- rt bank so that funds
to purchase ry supplies
could be advanced to 'the Finns.

Borne senatorspredicted that a
loan of not more than JJO.000,000
would be requested la the new
legislation.

The question' of severing dlplo-- i
matlo relations with Ruaiabobbed
up again, mssnwhU-e-, as Chairman
Plttman (D-Ne- of the senate
foreign relations cssnmKtee ashes
the stats dpartaM whether H
wished to Qomwsut ea a riaesal
by ffeaater Vsr.u.oherg OVMiea).

Ysekrf iNPfftsase, that the
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JaU-Brea-k Try
BringsThird
Conviction

Three of four men wfee tttseapt-e-d

to break jail hen la DsslMsslij"
Friday facedprisontersas'ivr'ijj&e-efforts-

AI Blount, last of. three M t
to trial, waslouadgutity i t
offense by a 79th eeurt Jary
Thursday, evening after .he ,fc4'.
pleaded his own case, tas --

'tence was fixed at two years. M.

NNunn and Olllo Joekseapr- -
viousiy bad been seaHswed m
tho count, Nuiw "goMtair twe

' $1d?Wlhmiimmit ,

' Hm i'i j s mi bin iwlW' Hsi
'

rpiry'yhmxm7iiifir0Ste
time, mount, who once before ar-
gued his own case on, A forget y
charge, repeated his perfermah'.--
oven down to impressing-bu-t hot
convincing jurors. District attor-
ney Martolle McDonald and Coun-
ty Attorney Joe A Faucett con-
ducted the state'scase, one of the
first Jail break trials on recoi i.

Friday, court routine had.ouUted
andonly ono civil, matter, a drvorce
petition, was heard by JudgeCecil
Colllngs. A divorce was granted
to Terry Marie McHorse frrm
Jame Walter McHorse.

EXPORT SUBSIDY ON
WHEAT RESUMED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 U
The agriculture department an-
nounced today it would resume
payment of a subsidy on exports of'
wheat and flour from FaeUte.
coast ports to China and .kengT
kong and on exports ,of wheat from
the' same ports to the PhlHaatae
Islands.

On January 3, the department
suspended the export .subsidy pro-
gram, except on flour from the
Paclflo coast to the Philippines,
largely becauso of prospectsof a
short 1940 crop in the drought-plague-d

winter wheat belt
Officials said resumptionof tb

program In the Pacific was design-
ed to provide an outlet ic--r accu-
mulated surpluses of wheat, esti-
mated, at 23,000,000 bushels, la
northwesternstates,

SCOUTING FAMILY
Stanley A. Harris, national Boy

Scout official who appearedon the
annual Buffalo Trail council hers
Thursday evening, remembered 9,
P. Gaskln, council executive, as
one of a long lino of "scouting
Gasklns."

When Harris, who has Jaegest
record of tenure of any scouter la
the nation,, organized his first,
troop in easternTennessee,Aubry
Gaskln wasa memberat the troop.
Three brothers,of which 8purge
was tho youngest, eventually pass-
ed, through the troop aad all be-

came Eagle scoutsasd.sewt lead
ers.

MAKING PLANS FOR
RECREATION MEET

WIHlam McCall, ta Angela, M --

trkt recreationaldlteetar,was UM,
ThugMsy. making plans and ar-- '

rangementsfor a recreationalpar-
ley here February 2 aad S.

He said that It was had la
bring O. C. Browa of the AthUUo
Institute here for a two-da-y west
tag. ,
XXPJCNWVJB BAST

NEW YCsC, J, if UtV-i- t.
casting Tolaada and Vabc. toe
dance tsasa, "aaeut $10000' to
have a baby or ao he aaM todty.

Mr. aad Mrs, hi privets lift, tfc
Aisriosa daaoera aaaeaaaei
that their saCMatal Metafended, and that a tie., wai-'-pa-

etad
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FavoritesWin
InM-CPla-y

averKe emerged unscathed la MaJor-CH- y basketball league play
t
tH Mm high school gynmastamThursdayevening.

After Tiro company had Mangaratedthe. evening' enter-iatwmc- at

with a M-3- 6 triumph over R-B- Squeeky Thompson's
Vaaffhn's Sweet shop quintet came along to trip Montgomery-War- d,

St-l- s, chalkingup their fifth league triumph In Ave starts.
ItocMoh In the grand finale went to Coahoma's Oilers, who trip-we-d

Ackerlys Eagles. 27-2- 2. However, the game was forfeited to Tom- -

S'ProGameTo
New Heights
Li Popularity
By RAT DUMONT
President,'National Semi-Pr- o

Baseball Congress
WICHITA, Kan, Jam 39 UPW-T- hc

Very foundatldn of baseball Is

the sandlottcr,who In recentyears
has been organized Into a nation-

wide program through the Nation-

al Semi-Pr- o Baseball Congress.
Although baseball la starting on

Its second century, the congress,
In comparison, Is a youngster,be-

ing but five-yea- rs old. Tet Its
actlvUlesre spreadin every state
In the union,-- and In four foreign
nations. More than 400,000 play-

ers, it Is estimated, are actively en-

gaged yearly In league and tourna-
ment play.

The year 1940 will mean that
thousands of teams composed of

'(youngsters and veteranstoo old to

in' organized baseball will
ipiay massplay on May S In

where Commissioner George H.
Disier win lire me iirsi Dan irom

cannon.
In this greatmossplay therewill

be school nines, farm community
teams. Industrial teamsand teams
from the great centersof popula-
tion. Boys and men from every
tralk of Ufa will mingle.

Teams then will start league
competition under' the direction
Of the national organlxatlon,
which will award a trophy to the
various winners. Players will be
under one national contract sys-
tem .In that they will not be per-
mitted to Jump from one club to
anotherwithout releases.
Starting early In July there, will

be district tournamentsand then
18 state tourneys to decide the
clubs which will be representedin
the finals .at. Wichita. Aug. 16-2-

Prom the finals will .come, the
United StatesrepresentativeIn the
semi-pr- o world series in Puerto
Rico.

Semi-pr- o baseball, which was
unorganized and about to be taken
over In 1031 by Old Man Depres-
sion and the mushroom growth of
Softball,, is now thoroughly organ-
ized. - Even the umpiresare joined
In a national association sponsored
by the congress. There was an in-

crease of 25 per cent in the num-
ber of teamscompeting last year.
The increaseIs expected to be even
larger this year.

Bulldog Game

Is Cancelled .

COAHOMA, Jan. 18 Coahoma's
Bulldogs will leave today to com-
pete in the Courtney tournament.

The Dogs were scheduled to play
.Colorado City's cagersin Colorado
City Thursday evening but the
game was cancelled due to the cold
weather.

Swimming Interest
At Yale At New High "

NEW HAVEN, Conn ,Jan, 19
W) When the president of Yale
can't get an "extra"' ticket for a
Yale athletic event that's some
thing'

In fact that's exactly the havoc
created by tonight's swimming
meet between Yale and Michigan.

As far as the two schools are
concerned the eventwill determine
the national champion and the
campus Is. as much steamedup as
If It were a big football game.

The 2,200 seatsof Yale's natty
natatorlum were snatched up by
fatuity and students weeks and
weeks ago, A lot of other, persons
were left clamoring futilely for
tickets.

Bo that's why the request of
President Charles Seymour this
week for another ducatoccasioned
plenty of scurrying around, but
aot a single additional seat
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I my Mjles' crew because the Oilers
were forced to employ an Ineligible
man.

About the most Interesting de-

velopment of tho ev"cnlng was the
sharpshootlngof J. E. Harland,
Phillips ace. who added to his In
dividual scoring lead. , Harland
connected with six, field goals,and
four free tosses to run bis sea
son's total to 76 points, almost
twice as many as hlsv nearestcom-
petitor. N

Harland,was the.only player on
any. of Jthe six! teams inaction to
rope ten points, or more.

Therewas neverany doubt about
the Tlremen wlnnlnsr their rame.
They boasted, a 14--3 lead at the
terminationof the .first period and
led, 28-- at half time. SkipperTed
Phillips filled the game with sub-
stitutes after that' and the Wran-
glers succeeded In closing the gap.

Flowers, SoothHigh
Sam Flowers pushedIn four field

goals for the R-B-ar outfit while
Thomas South had three field
tosses and a brace offree pitches.

Tbe Vaughn's-War-d collision
was much more closely fought.
Only In the final period did the
Piemen hate an opportunity to

v,pull into asafe lead.
The Retailerscould count but one

toss", a free pitch by Cherry. In the
first period to' four for the Sugar
Coats but were making a came of
it by half time.

More than five minutes of' the
first round had elapsed before
Rogers connected for. Vaughn's
first

Jake Morgan accounted for three
field goals and a gratis toss, all In
the last half, to grab the scorinc
laurcis.

In the final engagementthe Coa--
homans outhustled the Eagles to
win.

Louis Heuvel, Oilers' guard,com-
mitted no less than seven fouls
during the battle' but was
auowea 10 remain In play.

Box scores (first game):
Phillips (36) 'fir ft nf tD

Harland, f 6' 4 2 16
McKinnon, f 4 12 8
oooamon, f 0 0 0 0
Falkner, f 0 0 10Chapman, o 3 12 7
Thorp, c 0 0 3 0
Walker, e 10 0 2
Turner, g 10 2 2

iOtals .' ..15 6 12 36
R-B-ar (23) . ,fg ft pt, tp

Womacfc.-.- f ... 2 o .a
Flowers, r H... 4' 0 3 8
South, c ....,;. ,.3 2 2 8
Procter,g l 0 0 2
J. Howard, g 0 2 0 2a Howard, $...,,.,, 1 2 0 4
Miller, g;.. 0 0-- 0

.uh v 2.

Totals ." H 6 10 28
Half-tim- e score: Phillips 28, R--

Bar 5.
Free tiles missed Harland 2,

McKinnon, Turner 3, Womack 2,
Flowers 3, South 2, B. Howard. J:
Howtfrd 3. '

Second game: -
rd (18) fe .pf

Holmes, f ....... . 2 o' 0
YVinte'rrowd, f ., . 2 0
Fisher, f ....,?t . 2 1
Cherry, c .. . 0 2
Lovclady, g '.,.. . 0 0
McGulrc, g . 1 2

Totals ' . . . , 7 5
Vaughn's (31). tg

McCrlght, f....... 2 0
Vaughn, f .' 2 0
Hopper, f 2 1
Morgan, f 3 2
Patterson,c 0 2
Groscclosc, c ,2 0
Hare, g 0 0
Rogers, g 1 0
West, g 2 2

Totals U 3 7 31
Half-tim- e score: Vaughn's 12,

11.
Freetries missed Fisher2, Cher

ry z, Morgan.2, Patterson,West.
Third game:
Coahoma (27) fg ft pf tp

Lyles, f 2 2 2 6
McKinnon, f 3 12 7
Parker, c 2 0 14Heuvel, g .,.., 3 17 7
Asbury, g 1113Farmer, g ....' 0 0 0 0

Totals . .11 8 13 27
Ackerly (22) fg ft tf fn

Froman, f 3 2 2 8
Walker, f 1 1 - 1 3
Rowlln, f ...........oiiiJones,"f , 0 0 10Burns, o 12 14
Costln, g 0 13 1

Burkhart, g 1 2 0
Milam, g 0 111

Totals--, 6'10 10 22
Half-tim- e score: Ackerly 17, Coa-

homa 16.
Free tries mined Xyles 8, Mc-

Kinnon, Heuvel 3, Asbury 2, Walker
2, Burns. 8.

Referee Garland Hannaford.

1M. ALLEN WHITE
BACKS TRADE PACTS

EMPORIA, Kas., Jan. 18 UP)
William Allen White, republican
newspaper editor, is "fundamental
ly in disagreement" with Qqv,
Payne Itatner and Kansas repre-
sentatives and,senators who op
pose Secretary Hulls reciprocal
trade treaties.

These,treaties surely strengthen
our national economy,' White said
in sn.,editorial In his Emporia Ga-aett-e.

"They certainly bring in
more business and more money to
im country thin they take out.

"UnlM we see our aUool eoo-Mm-y

as awhole andnationalpros
perity as a unit, w neyw MB J- -

covsr. xxx--

ArmstrongTo
Retire Af tei
ThreeScraps

Wants To Make Bid
For lGO-Poun-.l

Crown
By SID FKDER

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP) De-

spite the' Innumerable "touches"'
and "bites" put on Henry Arm-
strong's bankroll by the less for
tunate members oft tho fistic
fraternity, the steaks and, French
frjes are "Insured" for the heltlng
buzz-sa- and his family as long as
ho lives, '

1

OTTx&&l P"!BMiffi&lffll

HENRY ARMSTRONG

So, his financial house In order,
Henry is looking ahead to Jus(
thrco more fights before he turns
for keeps from the gentle art of
scramblingears to writing poetry,

Ills campaign is (1) to whip
Pedro Montancz in defenseof his
welterweight championship In
Madison SquareGardennext Wed
nesdaynight, (2) to follow that up
wilb another successful defenseof
the 147-pou- laurels against Al
uavis in an outdoor show, and (3)
then to abdicatehis throne to try
lor a crack at the halt of the mid
dlcweight title owned by Ceferlno
uarcia.

"It's not that I'm fed un with
fighting," tho little negro said to
day as be went through 'a four-roun- d

boxing drill in preparation
for Montancz. "But 1 get awful
tired bouncingaround'the country
to make matches.There's no time
to Just sit some place and relax.
liko to write and I like music, but
right now there's no time for
either."

Now that he hasthe "coconuts'
in annuities andsome paying prop-
erty In Los Angeles, Henry the
Hammer figures he can do the
things he wants. He has spenthis
spuro ume in we lost two and a
half years writing his biography,
"The Glory Road," but he's going
to hold up its publication until he
has hung up the eloves.

Altogether his annuities will re--
turij..hlm jiboutJlOO a.week, even
if not anothernickel is paid toward
them.

The only cash "the Hammer"
wonts on hand is to take care of
immediate touches.

May Suspend
ArmstrongFrom
California Ring

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 19 UP)
The California athletic commission
scheduled a hearing today to de-cl-do

whether Henry Armstrong
shall be barred from ring combat
in the state for his announcedre-
fusal to go through with a bout
with Ceferlno GarciaFeb. 22.

Linked with Armstrong's ulti
matum was a chargethat the Hol-
lywood stadium, operated by the
Hollywood post of the American
Legion, discriminates against the
use of negroboxers In Its arena.

The stadium club slimed Arm
strongand Garcia, for the bout, and
planned to stage it at Wrlgley
Field. .

Negro organizations for some
time- have protested because
negroes were not booked for en
gagementsin the Hollywood plant,
andArmstrongrecentlydeclared in
the easthe wouldn't fulfll his part
of the Garcia contract .because of
alleged discrimination against his
race.

NOT SO EASY AS
IT LOOKED FROM
EDITOR'S CHAIR

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan..19. UP)
Gov. Keen Johnson, a former news
paper editor, admits the view Is
different 'from the other end of an
editorial.

Speaking last night before the
Kentucky Press, association, of
which he once was president,the
governor told of Writing "columns"
of advice to governors on how to
run tbe state government;

"But tbe job Is not so simple
from the governor's office as from
the editorial chair," Johnsonadded,
--ana I'm not going to be so free
with that advice when I gei back
to tne editorial office."

The governor still Is a publisher
or the Richmond Dally Register
and has signified intention of re
turning to active newspaperwork
when his four-ye- ar term as gover--
uur, sianeain is com--
pieiea.

CAGH RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Missouri 42, Kansas81.
Rice 62. Texas A. &1L.41
West Virginia BL "West Virginia

Wesleyan 60.
Iowa Wesleyan 83t Dubuqus 1.

TWO BKKKA8CB - ,
BKRUN, Janv U WP)-Wir

JfukukandCyprian Gabyrsch were
beheaded today. Both had been
eeevMted ef trtaso. Xukuk.
Mrfatf out seoret stetemattersand

jQaajwaeh for dlvtdalag MUtUry
wnUM ruaM,

Twin Bill At
The Sports

Parade
sy Hank

St. Mary's Working For Game
With Texas A&M Gridders

Mose Sims, the si. Mary's (Tex.) football coach, Is trying to ar-
rangea fall game with Texas' A&M; would play the game In San An-
tonio.

HomerNorfon,,Aggie coach may takehis proposition. When Nor-to- n.

terminated negotiationstoward an engagementwith Ohio State,
he .begged off by claiming he wanted at least on "breather"' on the
Cadets' schedule.

Nevera good, sport town, Santonemighj turn out to see,the cham-
pions play.

The state high grid kingpins, Lubbock's Westerners,will play
at least two District A football elevens next tall. They open up
with Joe Coleman's OdessaBronos the 13th of September and two
weeks later meet rnt Murphy's Big Spring club. The clash with
the Broncswill be on the Odessafield, the onewith Big Spring la
their own ball yard.

Murphywlll have wonderful opportunity toscout the Busters
and theBroncs, Incidentally. Ills chargesdon't open their sea--,

son'splay until Sept SO.
nMiSst of tbe coaches are backing away from the 13th as an

opening day. What with the teamscompelled to wait until Sept.
1st to open practice,the mentorsfeel two weeks Is too short a time
to get their teams In top shape.

Lamcsa'sTornadoeswill prob-
ably play Plainvievr and one of
the. Kit Paso clubs In warm-u-p
games.

Abilene, as usual,has an early

VernonMilliard, PlainviewCoach,
Has Had A Successful Career'

When VernonHilllard, Plainview
mentor, talked to Murphy recently
trying to line up a fall game, he
claimed hUr District A outfit
was going to be plenty weak.

All reports from that sector are
to the contrary.

Hilllard has been building slow-
ly since he went to Plainview from
Kerrvllle in 1037 and Is about
ready to'come upwlth something.

llUllard knows-hi- s football. He
reported for freshman practice
his senioryear at Baylor univer-
sity and learned enough funda-
mentalsto get the headcoaching
job In his home town, Lockhart.
Winning two district, 'and one

Forsan
WestbrookFive

:t...
FORSAN, Jan. 19 BUI Pletcher

will take his Westbrook high
school basketball crew to Forsan
this evening to do battle with the
Foisnn Buffaloes.

The Bisons were beaten by tho
Wolves in the Sterling City tourna-
ment' two weeks ago but may fare
better in their own fleldhouse.

Brsdy Nix, Forsan mentor, is ex
pected to rely upon Tommy Mc
Donald and Earl McAlpine, for
wards, J. R. Smith, center, and
Floyd Griffith and Bob Yarbro.
guarus.os a statring lineup.

The Wolves will open with Jun
ior Oglesby and Red Davenport,
forwards, Pete Hincs, center, and
Buel Claxton and S. Jackson,
guards. ,

A FAMILY TEAM
PRINCETON, 111, Jan. 19 OP

Coach Herbert Baker of the Bu
reau Township high school basket
ball team doesn'thave anv trouble
.picking his starting lineup.

He looks at the scorerand says:
L"Johnson will play."

There are six lads named John--.
son on his squadand mostof them
are interrelated.The Johnsonclan
consists of Charles John on,
Wayne Johnson,and two' brother
combinations, Junior and Gordon
Johnson,and John B. and Gayle
Johnson.

SouthHasn't
DecidedOut

GOPLeader
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 19 UP)

Presidential candidateswill have
to wait a while for the.answer to
a quadrennial question of how
southern delegates will swing at
the republican national convention.

Minority .party members below
the Mason-Dixo-n line, reserved In
expressions of preference among
potential nominees, looked today
to spring meetings or primariesfor
an indication' of tbe trend.

Here and there, republicanlead
ers sought direct views from the
voters, in most of tbe cotton belt,
however, continued choice of dele-
gates by convention methods was
indicated

Among tbe possible exceptions
were Georgia and Florida, where
state republican committees are
empowered to call presidential
preference primariesor arrangefor
im appnuRnt oi qeiegaies, as
they tier, Sack,will meet soon to
cmcm vim procedure.

. nvaaYlMMat to. Texas the Word
treat, party wau generally fore--
oast ttataatrueteddategauana.

Mate vralrwHia Oobb

hart

season Joust booked with the
Brcckenrldge Buckaroos, cham-

pions of District A the past
season.

regional title in bis three years
stay at Lockhart, ho bid for and
landed thopost at Kerrvllle In'
1030 wherehis machinewas good

.enough to get Into the state
' finals, losing a thriller to Ama-rlll- o.

Ho packedhis bags before the
next seasonand moved to Plain- -
view.

JoeGhouly, the St. Loulsian who
was kayoed by Henry Armstrong
in a welterweight title fight the
other evening, is Ineligible-- to fight
in Texas and other states whose
boxing commissions are affiliated
with the National Boxing associa
tion. He's one of the 187 scrap
pers suspendedby tbe N. B. A.

Opposes

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By INDOLE BUIBTZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UPi-Ha- r-old

W. Pierce, new presidentof the
V. S. G. A. will give up a $4,000

Ipost with tho Massachusettsracing
commission to devote more time to
the golf Job which paysnothing.

Jim Carroll, St. Louis betting
contmlsoloner, will sendBlmcllch
out at 3 to i in his Kentucky
Derby book. ... .SamuelRiddle has
a yearling sister to War Admiral
In his burn and will, name her
AdmlroIette....Jlni Crowley, who
attended 21 banquets In three
weeks, ,. Is leading the knife und
fork Ieaguo with a batting aver-
age of 1.000....In nine days of
tournamentgolf this year, Ctajr
ton Ileafner.aTerugedS17&92 per.
day, and If that's hay you can'sue
your old uncle. ;'

Today's gueststar:
Jim Rasmusen,Ironwood (MIcE.)

Globe: "Charlie Walker, the woods-
man, saysno man ever got lost In
the woods if he carried a deck c!
cards along....Just let him start
playing solitaire and some darn
fool will come along and tell him
what card to play, saysCharlie."

Personals: Sea Taylor, sports
editor of the Des Moines Regis-
ter and Tribune, has been elect
ed a director of the corporation
which also controls the Minneap-
olis ... Best news Is
Seo will codtlnue as sports ed,,,

GONE WrriTHE WIND. '

The Judge (has gone away from
here ,

To take the sun down at Bellealr,
And it may he that while he's

. there
Somemore farm handsmay get the

Of this thereit no room for doubt
Teacher's gone, but school ain't

out.

Arkansasexpressed ltr;
"Because ws do not deliver Ar-

kansas' electoral vote j Ori'the No-
vember elections), I feel we ahould
not try to Impose our wishes re
gardinga candidateon those,states
which do' deliver. We will he in
clined to sound out sentiment in
the pivotal statesand thtn line' up
with the candidate we feel It most
capable of defeating this deficit-buildin- g

New Deal."'
The situation In Texas was sum

marised by R. B. Creager 9!
Brownsville, veteranrepublican na--
Uoaal committeeman; "Very petst
My Um delaaattoa win so unln--

arflstruoted, but m4era unit rtU.",

School
StrongOdessa
TeamTo Face
VaughnQuint

SteersTangle' With
Colorado Cfty At
8:30 o'CIock

One of the most powerful
independent b&sketball teams
in the state, the L and H
Druggists of Odessa, make
their initial Big Spring ap-
pearance-at the high school
gymnasium this evening,
7:30 o'clock, when they tan
gle with Vaughn's Sweet
shop quintet, Major - City
league leaders.

Tho game is part of a scheduled
doublchcatler, John Daniel's high
school Steersand the rugged Colo-
rado"City1' Wolves clashing In the
otherhalf of the double main event
at 8:30.

Led by Stanley Sutton and Dick
O'Nell, the Odessansbring a great
team and a great record Into the
local ficldhouse. They are unbeat-
en to date and heavy favorites to
cop the championship honom In
their own city league. ,

Included on the team'sperson-
nel are such stars as Jack Rob-bin- s,

the former Arkansas,uni-
versity football and basketball
star, Benny Rundcll, once'a Tex-
as university heodllner, Joe Mn-hon-

formerly of the Fort
Worth city leagues.Moon Mul-Hn- s,

Phillips university regular,
Bill Riidd, Ernie Helm, Louis
Mnhcr, Ed Scott nnd others..

Potent Lineup .
"

The Piemen are not without their
stars. Dave Hopper, Ray -- Grpse-close

and Jake Morgan, who made
tho Major-Cit-y league's all-st- ar

team last year, will be. apparent,
along with Bucket Hare, Pat Pat-
terson andJJurwoodMcCrlght.

Manager Squceky Thompson In
dicatedhe might use J. E. Harland,
high scoring Phillips star along
with his regular lineup.

The Bovines rule as slight favor
ites aver the Wolves in the 8:30
clash, especially If Doc Gartman
andBobby Martin are able to man-
euver again. Both were inactive
when the Steers made an unsuc-
cessfulInvasion 'of Midland earlier
in the week.

Hopes for a Steer win will once
again rest on the shoulders of the
brilliant Bobby Savage, who scored
23 of the SO points the Steerscom
plied against Midland in Tuesday
evening's game.

avage probably open at
forward alongwltluGartman while
C B. South is expected to be at
centerand Martin and Tfabor Howe
at UTe defensive, posts. In case
Martin, Is not able to go, either
JohnnyMiller or Blako Talbott will
operatewith Rowe,

CLARIFY RULES
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19 rPl

Edwin Atherton, new commission
er or the Pacific Coast conference,
last night issued a statementclari-
fying the rules adontcd at Lax An.
geles last week regarding recruit-
ing and giving of aid to college
atmetcs.

Regardinga rule forbidding the
entertainment of hieh nrhnni n.
Junior college athletes, with cer
tain states exceptions by "mem-
bers of the .conference, their repre-
sentativesor alumni," Atherton.de-
fined "entertainment" tn lnrlndo
banquets,weekend excursions, out'
ings, trips to college campuses and
giving of comnllmentarvtickets to
athletic contests.

CanadiansPart
In War Brings
Criticism

OTTAWA, Jan. 19 UP)-On-

provincial legislature, which lastnight condemned the Canadian
government's conduct of the war,
was promised today a renlv from
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie
King In tbe dominion parliament
which opens next Thursday,

Reopening" his criticism of the
dominion government, Premier
Mitchell Hepbdrn at Toronto yes--
veraay rusnea tnrougb tbe liberal-dominat-

legislature a motion
censuringthe "little effort" made
In the war.

Hepburn threatenedto resign If

By the Associated Press
Rice Institute's Owls perched at

tne top or the heaptoday (Fridav)
In the Southwest conference bas
ketball race.

The Houstonteam turned on the
beat at College Station last night
to defeat, the Aggies 82 to 44 and
unseat the Cadets who had occu-
pied the top spot

Rice, boasts three wins against
one loss tbe opeplng game in
which they bowed to tne Texas

Dopesters figured
itice, Yexas and Arkansas would
scrapIt out for the title.

The defeat left thd Amies with
a record at two wins and one loss.

BUM aUur Ma hums remained
iiwedtatsly front ot theAi.Oa laiurdav kAt fLutk. 5Iik.
odiet. a flat team that haseVasaek

Q

Gym Tonight
FRISCO MEDAL TO
LAWSON

Five Ex-Cham- ps

Are Stillln
TheRunning

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 (At
Man to man battles succeeded
player va,par tests today. as 32

quallliers of the, $5,000 San Fran-
cisco match p)a ppen golf tourna-
ment paired off In first round
struggles over the Lake Merced
course. . 1

William Lawson Little, one Ume
British and U. S. amateur cham-
pion, led sUrvlvors of the 3holo
trials.

Medalist and Already winner of
(325, as the result of .topping tbe
field with a 70-C-9 139, Little drew
Willie Goggtn, husky San Francis
canas his first opponent.

Oft his m6st recentshowing, plus
his victory In tbe Los Angeles open
two weeks aeo. the stockv vounc
pro from Bretton Woods', N. H., Was
the post Ume favorite. Goggtn
qualified with a 147.

Five former winners In the ten
year history of the Sari Francisco
open clubbed, qualifying positions
out of the p'ar 72 course. They
were Dick Mctz of Oak Park,::!!!.,
1939 winner; Harold HcSpadenot
Winchester, Mas.; Jimmy

of Houston, Tex., who wpn
the Oaklandopen last week, CralR
Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., and
Little.

Wood qualified with a 142 and
faced W. A. '"Lejty" Stackhouseof
Scguln, Tex, in the first round.
Stackhousegot in with a 143.

Dcmaret, second low qualifier
with 141, squaredoff with Chorlcy
Sheppard, Oakland, Calif, entry In
with a 147.

Mctz reached match play --with a
144 and his opponent, John Dl- -

flauero of .Los Angeles qualified ati.Other first round pairings and
qualifying scores included:

Al Krueger (144) Bclolt, Wis.,, vs.
Klein (148) 7mce.Tex.

Horton Smith (148) Oak Park,
ill., vs. Dennis Lavender (148)
Dallas, Tex,

BONURA EXPECTS
TO SETTLE HIS
PAY PROBLEMS

NEW .ORLEANS. Jon. 19 1f- t-
Zeke Bonura, equally at home In a
baseball park, a ballroom or a cab-
bage patch, declared today he
would get that salary business
straightenedout assoon ashe talk
ed to PresidentiHoraco-Ct- Stone--
bam of tbe New York Giants.

Tho big first bascban.a sensa
tion a couple of weeks agowhen he
reigned overa Mardi Grasball In a
costumo of rhinestones and satin,
Bconeu-- nt mc idea be could take
bis. troubles to Baseball Commis
sionerK. M. Lnndls.

It had been suggested,that as a
result of Landis' recent ruling
which made free agentsof 92 players

Twned' by Detroit, players who
thought the ' management "done
cm wrong" might seek the com
missioner s help.

"That's all news to me," said Bo-
nura as ho checked off crates of
apples beingcarried from the ware--
nouse or J. Bonura and Son to an
awaltfng truck, "you can't take
anytning like that to the judge
I wouldn't think of it.

"Listen, everything's going to be
all right They haven't talkedcon
tract 10 me. yet. They tried to cut
me bad I won't say how much.
but it was bad. But-Jus- t assoon as
jar, btonenamand I sit down and
talk things over it. will be allstraightenedout."

me motion uiu not carrv and It
passed, 44 to 10..

Political circles were stirred by
the attack, sayinc it Was dim nt th.
few times in parliamentaryhistory
wat a. provincial governmenthad
taken such drastic action In Wnr
ume,

Telling newspapermen he would
reserve his answerfor parliament,
Prime Minister Mackenzie King

"The governmentdoes not intend
to permit Canada's war effort to

ptcjuuiccu oy zosierine anv
v.uuuuyvrsy wnicn aoes not permit
the mostcomplete presentationand
consideration of all relevant facts."

iiepDurn based his objections on
charges"that Canadian troopswere
inadequately equipped and that the
government was slow irt making
Canada an effective arsenal. halso attacked the recent sale pf a
million bushels of Canadianwheat
10 soviet Russia whom he called
a potential enemy."

close ones to Texas-- and Rice, In-
vades College 8fatlon.--"

One of tbe most Important se-
ries of the week finds Arkansasat
Waco Friday and Saturdaynights
for dates wtlh Bavior. Th. t.backs, starting as they did lastU
year, pounceg on Texas last week-- I

n,l RJ,J i .. II.., in-i- -t, otiKT juaing me opener

The Porkerslost their first three
games in '18 and then finished with
a burst of ten straight Victories.
Baylor, to date, has dlsaDnoltnad.
In its only two appearances,the
Bears dropped games to Southern
Methodist and the Aggies beta
by three points.

Texas should Jmpove Ha stead-
ing with ease la a Saturday aM
game at Austla aaalnat fuChristian, still without a trituni.

RICE TAKES LEAD IN S'WEST
CAGE LOOP BY BEATING A&M

Longbornfc.

LITTLE'
Looks To-Ne-

EralhSgojit
Programsv
BrBILLBONI . , r '

t

NEW YORK, JahVM UP) Bllt.jr'
Bingham, who dir'ecUi litbletlcs t z.
Harvard, is looking ahead to the,:

day when colleges will be able to 1

conduct "their sports programs
without being dependenton 'gate
receipts,

Bingham told tho Touchdown v.

club of Now York last night that '
he was entirely ja accord with
those who deplore the prominent
position which gate,receipts, from .,
football specifically, 'sow' occupy
the Intercollegiate sperts set-u-

"It's a situation for which we
bellove we have found the solution
at Harvard through the cftatlon
of an athletic fund," he said. "That
fund now amount to ellghOy less
man 5400,000. or course, it isn't
nearly enough.

"But tho day Will come--pbsslb-ly

not in your time or mine when
Harvard will finance Its entire '
sportsprogram through that rundj
and gatereceiptsno lenger ytll be
essential"

But Bingham also feels thai
some of tho current evils for whlcfi
undueemphasis on gate-- receipts'is
responsible proselyting' and sub-
sidization can bo ellmlated in far-les- s

tlmo than It. will take Harvard
to attain its athletic Utopia,

"The type of athletics a college
has," said the -- Crimson's sports
chieftain, "Is dependententirely on' '
tho wishes of Its president. He is
the man responsible All a college
president has to dp is say whattype of athletics he wants, and '
that's the type he'll get."

AggiesTo Play
Eight Games
Next Season

I

COLLEGE STATION Jan lfr' .
UP) '3n the interestof the squaU'Br'
scholastic'requirements,"! the Tex---a- s.

Aggies football, teamWill play8!
only eight games ln,1940.

This was announcedby' Coach-Hom- er

Norton Who said' thesched-
ule would Include one tntersectlono.1
game with the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles Oct. 12,

Tho other games will include
Southwest.conference teams,.T. CU., Baylor, Arkansas, ,Southerri'
Methodist, Rico and Texas, and the ,
Texas Arts and Industries collego
of KingsvIHe with which team theAggies will open the season'

hcrp-- ;
"

Sept. 28.
Norton, in declining other Inte'S'"

sectional games, sold "athletes at-
tend TexasVA. & M. primarily to '
get an education."

CONTRACT .RETOBNED A

St.
iSAWESVITTE. o T. 10 J .

Clay Bryant' said today he had ie--
h,uns,ened

the Chicago Cubs because It
rati!6? r WEBCr than "received In osa."
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WPA Sewing Room Is
Busy And Happy Spot

Group In ChargeOf Mrs, AnnaLee Is
Working At Most FeminineTaskOf All
For Aid Of Families Here On Relief

The ktna of 22 sawing machine filled the air at tho WPA sowing
room In B4g Spring a 31 certified worker and the project
tendont, Mrs.Anna.L, Lee, worked at the most Xcmlnlno task of all
sewing.

The garments were-- being made
for distribution to families on re-

lief by,the Mate Board of Welfare.
The large room with. Its blue

wall and several wlndpwa letting
la the warm sunlight was a picture
of Industry aadpleasurecombined.
Sometime the women talked In
low tone amongthemselves or con
versed with Mrs. Lee but mostly,
the SX workers composed of 'one
negro, several Mexican and tho
remainder white women, were In-te-at

on the flashing needle and
Sk. forming garment.
N- !- The woekera were dressed In

white uniforms with pink collars
which they 'had made themselves.
Each woman baa threesuch uni
forms trimmed In pink, orchid and
green, The clean and scrubbed
look of flicm Is accentuatedby tho
spotless wmto uniforms.

4 As to hoW milch work they ac-
complished, the figures produced
showed that In one month with 20
workers employed, 803 garments
were completed and the women
averaged 81 unit of garmentsper
hour, this Included all types of
clothing. During that samomonth
8,261 hours wcro worked.

The needs of tho community are
given to the sewing room superin-
tendentby tho county caseworker
who gives Mrs. Lee a quota of
clothes most needed each month.
During the winter time this In-

cludes a large call for heavy out-
side working clothes for men and
women's heavier working-- clothes.
In the spring, heavy clothes are
replacedwith lighter garments.

"' As beginnerscomo to the sewing
room, without much previous ex-
perience, Mrs. Lee begins by show-
ing them the simplestof tho sew-
ing stitchessuchasaFrench seam.
From this tho instructor takes the
beginnerBtop by .step until shehas

I reacheda degrcoof proficiency so
that she is ablo to do work of a
more complicated nature such as
putting in pocketsin men'scants.

The materials for the garments
which are sent by tho government
to the sewing room are usually in
ooit length. This length is stretch
cd out across tho room on long
tables and as many a five differ-
ent patterns laid on at the same
time. This is called "layout plan
of cutting" and by using corners
and spots the average housewife
wouldn't, much material can be
saved. An average of only two

vyards Is fised per garment for a
month and this includes women's
dresses,pajamasand other items.

Remarkably,no two dressesare
made alike.. The material may be
the same but the- - trim or 'style Is
changed'on-- every 'dress. The de
signs are made by Mrs. Lee al-
though if a worker shows a par--
ucuiur upuiuae, sne suggeststrims
and patterns, '

The sewing room has been four
years In its present building with
Mr. Lee in charge although she

t--

was for two years with the Texas
Belief Commission as the sewing
room sponsor-agenc-y was formerly
known.

MEXICO CITT. Jan. 19 UP) A
food shortage was reported today
in several ports along the Gulf of
Mexico as a result of a stevedores'
strike which tied up river traffic
in part of the stateof Vera Cruz.
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GASOLINE
Can Be Obtained at the Following
Stations la Big Spring and its

- Area:

PIIILLITS &BVEH SERVICE
; , m Mala treet

- i I T. Stegner v

CKAWFOR8 PARKING LOT
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SOUTH'S 8BBVI0K STATION
11th and JohnsonSts.

RDECKAWT BROTHERS

ALLEN SBBBVIOE STATION
JtU SeHrry St
C. O. KINDLE

MHe JSast of Airport

VHHXD7S 86 STATION
West TMrd St.

,Hu SERVICE STATION
t4 UM Wert Third St.

X. TU STAUJNGS
( hfy Kaott, Texas
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WESTEBHAN GROCERY

sVESsT STORE

K. L. ARNOLD ft SON
SKRVKMS STATION
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K. m. HOWON,
sb)ass4lBe.

Pollyanna ClassHas
LuncheonMeeting At
The Church

Mrs. E, T. Smith and Mrs. T. F,
Horton were guest of the First
Baptist Pollyanna class when it
met Wednesday for luncheon at
the church.

f Mrs. R, T, Davis gave the devo
tional, and a businesssession was
held, Others present 'were Mrs.
Aron Scott, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Wayne e,

Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs.
Wlllard- - Hendrlck, Mrs. J. E.
Green, Mi's. Alden Thomas, Mrs.
Elmer Dyer, Mrs. W. W. Haggo--
mann, Mrs. John Smyth, Mrs. Ed
Adams, Mrs. Lonnte Coker, and
Mrs." Leonard Coker. '--'

M,ss LANEOUS NOTES
By Mary Whaley

So they manufacturedear muffs,
snow shoes, muixicrs ana iong
underwear but nobody has given
a secondthought to the poor old
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nose. Folksgot together
and thought
up ways and
meansof keep
ing handsand

warm
with wool and
fur but the
pitiful probes-cu-s

has been
neglected.

There It sits
protruding at
such an angle

that It catches each breeze and
shift of wind and is as bareaa old
Mother Hubbard'scupboard.
It getsso cold that itshades from

pink to rose to pale blue and at
times one has to reach up' and
touch It just to be reassuredthat

is still there.
Why doesn't somebody Invent a

warm little red blanket that might
bo hung on the foreheadand un
furled like an awning or make
windbreakers to wear on either
Bide? Wo think it Is a good sugges
tion and in time it might become
quito the style.

feet

The blanket would only have to
be lust wide enough to envelope
the nose anda string could be run
from the blanket to a pocket for
instance. Then when-- the wind
suddenlydescended on one, ..the
string could be pulled and presto,
the little old nose would bo wrap-
ped warm aa toast.

In our case, we might even get
so that we would wake up one day
and say, "Oh Boy, It's winter," in-
stead of our monotonous groan,
aw, neck, it's cold."

We-off- this suggestionfree of
chargeto any Inventivegenius. "We
want no glory from the Idea, mere
ly a warm nose come winter.

In
By MARGARET KERNODLE
AF Feature Service Writer

An authority says that "Of the
custom for women to woo during
Leap Year, no satisfactoryexplana-
tion has ever been offered."

But with or without explanation,
there's still a tradition that during
Leap Year you men must marry
tho maid who asks you or buy
her a silk dress.

Now, In this year 1040, with bus-
tles back,hoop skirts back, corsets
back, wasp waists back, do you
suppose that silk dress custom
may be enforced agalnT

Probably it's up to the girls. They
had much to do with starting U.

Of course, had you lived In 1288,
Scotland would have let you off
provided you could prove yourself
Detrothed to another woman. In
tho ICth century, Genoa and Flor
ence wero able that way to save
Columbus. But you are a Twen
tieth Century man and must buck
the Leap Year tradition without
benefit of law,

m
Myth carries the traultiOn back

to St. Patrick. The book. "Curiosi
ties of Custom record that the
good Irish saint,strolUngthestreet
one day, wa accostedby a tearful
woman who told hlra that certain
local girl were throwing fit be-
cause they bad been barred the
privilege of poppingthe question,

St Patrick (and he did all men
a dirty tdck to save his own skin
for hewasa bachelorhimself) con
ceded ih women the privilege of
proposingonce In sevenyear nd
then, moved by the woman's'tear,
made it once in four.

Whereupon, the woman herself
popped the question. But St Pat-
rick had takenthe vow of celibacy,
so he.kissed her and bought her a
silk gown. An maybethat is how
it aU started.

Five huadredyear later, a Scot.
Ms law lUM itm hU; "It tsl
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MaVia Tovanya
One Of Beauttes
In DanceTroupe

Among the principal dancers In

the San Francisco Opera Ballet,
which will appearat the municipal
auditorium, here next Wednesday
night, Maria Tovanyais one of the
most beautiful. Although just ap--

proachlng 18 she gives an impres
sion of maturity that Is 'rather
amazing in one so young. Hers Is
an exotic, voluptuous beauty that
shows to greatest advantage In
certain formal ballets.
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MARIA TOVANYA

To talk with this talented young
artist one Immediately forms an Im-

pression that here Is tho perfect
example of what Is meant by Ian--

gorous beauty. Her voice la soft,
she talks, slowly and with a mint
mum of gesture, and movements
are always unhurried. With Miss
Tovanya, one Immediately relaxes
and feels perfectly at cose as some-
thing of her calm andpoiseaffects
everyone nearher.

This is the Tovanyawhom casual
acquaintancesknow. But there is
another surprisingly different per-
son to her intimates. When a
laugh booms out from a group
close to Tovanya, one can be sure
that anotherof her Inimitable bon
mots has been loosed. Delivered
in tho same low, unhurried voice
that is ono of her most definite
characteristics, this seemingly
quiet, stately beauty can convulse
her Intimatesat will with a devas-
tating sentence that strips some
stuffed shirt of his husk. The fact
that she never smiles at her own
witty blasts addsto their piquancy.

Her gibes are never malicious,
however. Among the most sweet
tempered of people she is a univer
sal favorite with every memberof
the company. And this Is distinc
tion in itself among a group of ar-
tists with diverse temperaments
where nerves cause sudden flare
ups and upsets, where feuds de
velop during the wink of an eve. to
disappear as quickly, with the In-

evitable small Jealousiescharacter
istic of all performing groups.

miss Tovanya is seen as the
Flower-GIr-l ln-"I- n Vienna" and'as
soloist In other ballets.

OPPOSES WAR
CAPETOWN, Union of South

Africa, Jan.10 (At General J. B.
M. Hertzog, whose opposition to
South Africa's declaration of war
againstGermanyled to hi resigna-
tion as prime minister Sept 6, con-
tinued his fight against the war
today as parliament openeda new
session.

Leap Year Story For Men
Or How To Play Safe '40

statut and ordalnt that during the
rein of hlr malst bllaslt Megeste,
for ilk yeare knowne as lepeyeare,
Ilk rhay ladye of bothe hlche and
low estalt shall hae liberie to

man shev likes, albeit he
reiuses, 10 taiK ner to be his lawful
wyfe, he shall be mulcted In ye sum
anepundls or less as his estalt may
be; except and awls gif he can
make It appearethat he is betroth
ed and llher woman he then shall
he free,"

-- .M.

Two hundred years more and an
English law ran; "Albeit it nowe
becomea part of the commonlawe
in regard to social relations of life
that as often as every leap yeare
doth return, the ladye have the
sole privilege during -- the time it
contlnuethof making love eitherby
wordes or looks, aa to them It
seemeth proper; and moreoverno
man will be entitled to benefit of
clergy who doth in any wise treat
her proposal with slight 'or con--
tumiy."

Until a century ago there was un
written law that Leap "Year re
quired a man to soften hi stern
answer to the question with the
gut of a silken dress.

Today the best thing to do per
haps is to make a soft answer in
the first place, and us his own
Judgment about the dress.But that
of course is just a woman'sadvice.

You'll nave to figure It out for
yourself.

JfAi

Mrs. Clyde Thomas
EntertainsFor
Mrs. Elmo Phillips

Pink And'white were the chosen
colors when Mrs. Clyde Thomas en
tertained .In her home for Airs.
Elmo Phillips who Is, to leave Sun-
day for Balllnger where she will
make her home.

Members of the Young People's
class of First Methodist church
were guests. Games were played
and thehonorcoVas presentedwith
a gift. Cake and coffeewere served.

Others preent.were Mrs. .Cllf-- l
ford Splllman, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. RobertAnderson,Mrs. Luclous
Sanders,Mrs. Wayne A. Gounds,
Mrs. J. J, Payne, Mrs. Dorothy
Johnson, Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. T.
E..Jordan,Jr., Mrs.. II. IL Stephens.
Mrs. J. Ia. RInchart andMrs. Jack
Haines sent.gifts.

A. A. U W, Has

MeetingOf The
CharterMembers

LuncheonPlanned
For February5tU
By Group '

Standing committee chairmen
were appointed and a luncheon
planned by membersof the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men when they met at the judge's
chambersThursday afternoon.

CommitteechairmenInclude Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, educational;Mrs.
W. P. Wilson, Inter itlonal rela
tions; Mrs. W. C. Blankenship,
social studies; Lorene Lamar, eco-
nomic and legal status of women;
Mrs. G. H. Wood, art; Mrs. W J.
McAdams, fellowship and endow-
ment; Rcta Dobcnport, member
ship; Mary Whaley, publicity; and
Mrs. H. A. Stcgner,recreation.

The affair to be held on Febru
ary 6 is to be for Dr. Anna Powell
of Denton, mi members of units
from Midland and Odessa are to
be Invited.'

Tho group voted also to invite
all eligible and Interestedcollege
graduates to attend the lunchodn.

The constitution "was read and
adopted. Charter members Include
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Mrs. McAdams, .Mrs.
Blankenship,Nell Brown, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence,Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Blom-
shleld, Miss Debenport, Miss La
mar, Mrs. Stegncr, Mrs. Kenneth
Day, ElolseHaley, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Wood, and Mary Whaley.

Mrs. Carl Mercer Is
Made Member Of Seven
Aces Bridge Club

Mrs. Carl Mercer, a former mem
ber of the Seven Aces Bridge club,
was voted In as a member when
the group met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Earl Cordcr.

Mrs. W. IC Harrison'was
and Mrs. A. Hcarn was a tea
guest.

Mrs. Bob Lee won high scoreand
Mrs. Ed Allen won second high
score. Mrs. Joe Burnam blngoed.

A salad course was served and
others presentwere Mrs. J. F.
Jennings,Mrs. Francis Piersonand
Mrs. L. N. Million. The treasurer
reported during the business ses
sion.

Methodist Young People
PresentOne-A- ct Play
At Church Thursday

Methodist Young people
the one-a- play, "Prejudice

Parade" by ueorge Clark at a
meetingof the Signal Mount Union
at the church Thursday night be
fore approximately60 persons.

The story was of the unfounded
prejudicesof personsagainstother
faiths and races. The play was
airectea by JMowton tstarnes, as
sistant pastor of the church, and
Roberta Gay played the organ in
tcrludes.

A business sessionof the Signal
Mount Union was held following
tho play. The union, is composed
or Methodist young people from
Big Spring, Coahoma, Ackerly,
ucmcr foint and Knott.

Ruth BatdenHonored
With A Party Bv
Mrs. McCrcary

Ruth! Basden was honored with
a party In the home of Mrs. Mc-
Crcary recently and various games
were played and directed by Mrs.
Chessle M. Walker.

Refreshments were served, o

JohnHenry Day, ElizabethWalker,
irea wilkerson, Nollle DIgby, Dor-
othy Wilkerson. BUlie White. John
nie Mae DIgby. Clifton Harrison.
Dollle Jones, A. L. Harrison, Dor-
othy Lou Jones,Berton Day, Clay
ton wamer, itutn uasaen.

Doss Myrlck, Dottle Mae Basden,
Edd Wilkerson, Laverne Marshall,
Merle Spilth, Jlmmle Marshall,
Calvin Wright, Juanlta Wilkerson,
Ollie DIgby, BlUy Basden, Elsie
Harrison, Maxine Hull, Pauline
Harrison, France Holmae, Minnie
uasaenand Mrs. McCreat-y-.

ThreeAre' GuestsOf
TelUV Club At Meet

Mrs. A. R. Kendrick, Mrs. Jack
Hodges,Jr., and Mrs. J, C. Allen
were guests of the when
It met Thursday in the home of
Mr. J. D, Falkner with Mia 21-m-a

Farrt aa hostess.
Mm Kendrick won guest high

scoreand Mrs. H. C Hamilton won
club high core, Mr. W.D. Ber
ry blngoed. Chill, pie and coffee
were served. Others presentwere
Mrs. Falkner and Mrs. W, U, King.

To HaveSocial Tonight
Wesley Memorial Methodist

church will bold a social at 7:?C
b'rlock tonight at ths ekurefc and
all .church are wwed to

Sholem Asch's
New Book To Be

Reviewed
Tlfo Nazarcnc
To Bo Given
On Jan.25th

Underauspices of tho First Mcth-odl- ut

Phllathea class, Mrs. Dale
AfnrHann et MeMurrv rnileil In
7ttlIcncVmS?renra;Tevlew-her- o

on January'23th at the Settles
hotel of, "The Nazarcne" by
Sholem Asch.

Sholem Asch, who 1 the author
of "Three Cities" and severalother
stories, has an International repu
tation and is read and enjoyed in
many languages. Ha ha been
writing for thirty year arid accord
ing to hi publisher, "For thirty
years he ha'preparedhimself for
this novel which he knew one day
he must write.' He ia one of the
few who possessesboth the talent
and scholarshipnecessaryfor such
a book as "The Nararcne."

The story tells of Jerusalem and
the)provincesnearly two thousand
years agoduring the most dramatlo
period of human history. It tells
of tho splendorsof the wealthy and
tho despair or the populacecrush-c-

under thoiron hand of R6me.
History becomes alive In his

forceful writing and live on the
pages of his book,

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. T. C, Thomas U in Dallas
for a visit and will return next
week.

, Mr. mid Mrs. C R. Thompson of
FortTVorth, who havebeenhere on
a visit with Mr.- - and Mrs.i Louis
Thompson, have returned.
4

Mr. andMrs. R. E. LeeandMiss
Olyve Chumley have had as guests
Mr, and Mrs. Victor McCabe and
son, who reside on a ranch south
of Colorado City. They have re
turned home.

Mrs. Bussie New Member
Of Happy Aces Club

Mrs. CharlesBusslo was made a
new member of tho Happy Aces
club when it metWednesdayin the
home of Mrs. Glenn Aaron, Mrs.
j. a. casey or tionohans wa a
guest.

Mrs. Happy Hatch won high
score and Mrs. Bussla won low
score. Refreshmentswere served
and others presentwcro Mrs. O. E.
Thrasher,Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.Mrs.
W. G. Hampton and Mrs. Donald
Anderson who Is to be next hostess,
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SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at S ti'dock with Mr. R.

L. Beale, GovernmentHeights. ,
ALLEGRO MUSIO CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock in the home of

Peggy Ann and Sue Beth Hargrove,103 Dixie.
WELCOME DANCE at the country club for members at 9 o'clock.

BED JACKETS ARE FASHION NEWS
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Smart women are wearing bed Jacket to match their night-robe-s.

This ono haschosen a sheer nlghtrobe, and warmly quilted
Jacket both made of pastel pinksilk crepeprinted la blue notes.

Mrs. George Garrelte "

EntertainsScicing Club
Four guests were Included when

"Mrs. George Garrctte entertained
the New Idea Sewing club In her
home Thursdayfor an afternoonof
sewing and visiting.

Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. M. K.
Edwards, Mrs. Buck Richardson
and Camlllo Inkman were guests.

A saladcourse was served and
others present wcro Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Grovcr Cunningham, Mrs. M.

Far a new

In at the
try M

K. House,vMrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. L. W. Croft and Mrs. M, E.
Ooley.

Mrs. Lovclady
To-Stitc-

h And ChaHcr
Mrs. Enmon Lovclady was host

ess to the SUtcTi and Chatterclub
when It met in her home Thursday
for. sewing and Re
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Hlnnon Johnson,

Mrs. Sol Blcdsoo, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. W.
S. Mrs. M. L. Simmons
and Mrs. J. Jones.
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Mrs. Wallace
Is HonoredWith
A Shower

4Ms

J.

Affair Giy Far
Q

By
"Mrs. P. Vowtuwl

To honorMr. Jack Waltee.Mrs.
Poe Woodard of Btantoaetertahi-e- d

In the home of her mother,Mrs,
Ocorgo Wllke, with a wvleeeHaw
ous shower and bridge Thwey
evening.

A telegramwas" delivered to Mrs.
Wallace, who was Mary Vaaee
Keneastorbeforeher marriageJan-
uary 13, telling her about tho gift.

High score In bridge, went to
Janice Melllnger and Mrs. C W
Cunningham won price.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs..tS.
R. Whaley, Mrs. H. A, Sterner,
Mrs. Geno Ltnck, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Bob

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Jcanette Bar-net- t,

Mrs. O. H. and
ClarindaMary Sanders.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Howard
Houscr1, Mrs. Hudson Landers,Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs.
Ralph LInck, Mrs. Tom Sanderrf,
Mrs. Al Grocbl, Edith Gay, Mrs. R.
E, Cravens, Mrs. Anna. Leo Sanders,,
and Mary Whaley.

Mrs. Matt left th's
afternoon for N. M.,
where she will spend tho weekend.

CHILD? COLDS
Relieve miserydirect
--without "dosTng

use swirt-acu-nc

VICKS VAPORUft

See Our

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

SALE"

Windows!

niuncii
ANTIKNOCK
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Here is the sensationalNEW GASOLIK

that is catKiHg aH the talk! . . . with anacta rating sahigh that H praaif
caNy tha samaknacklaaaiwfwmwwe far which yan prviw4y had ta
pay 2 cantsextra par gaHau.

Again, laawaraMp hrings yaH tha greatest rafMlar-prk- e gasiNne

inall fMWaa Mstary . . . Mghast test anahigher anti-knac-k at tha priee !
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BIO 8P1UNO tOEKALD, Xm.
Catereda second elese mall matter at the Feet
etWee at Big Spring. T. undereetef March , MT

JDK W. OALBRA1TJJ .................PuMtseer
lfeDT. WWIUPKBY.. .....ManagingEdKor
MARVIN X. HOUBB t. ....

Office 210 Katt Third St.
Telephone 728 72

Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear il --any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully corrected 'uponbeing brought
to the attentionof the management.

The publishers are noCrcsponslble for copy omte-sioe-s,

typographical errors that may occur further
than,to correctIt In thenext Issue after It Is brought
lo-- their .attention and In no case do the publishers
hoW themselves liable tor damage-furth- er than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertisingordersare
ed on this basts only.

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
8so for republication of all news dispatches credited
16 It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also

,the local ne'ws published herein. An right for re--
publication of special dispatches la also reserved.

NATIONAI. KEPRESENTATTVK
Texas Dally PressLcamie, Dallas. Texas
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear ,....,....,.....$3.00 - $7.80
Six Months ..,...$2.73 $400

Months $160 r $1.90
One Month , $ .50 $.63

Oil ValuesIn Texas
A thoroughly Impressive messageconcerning the

production values of petroleum in Texasis that be
ing presentedcurrently In the state'snewspapers In
advertisements sponsored by the Texas nt

Oil and Gas association.

It points out that while 20 years ago only 30
counties In the state produced oil, today no less than
147 counties share In the "black gold." And explora-
tion activities are In progress In 03 additional coun-
ties. Thus all but nine counties In the stateare shar
ing In the oil man's expenditures every month of
the ear. It is no wonder, that oil .Is being; termed
the "year-roun-d cash crop."

Business andgovernment, the tax collector and
the wage earner,the farmer and the rancherare

part of this Income from the natural
resource and the companies who develop it Even
the dry holes contributed their shoreof employment
anddistribution of money without the oil company
benefitting.

Howard county" is one of the fortunate 147 which
are producing oil and shareseven more profitably
through supply hotises, refining institutions and
other related business enterprises.A recent check
of Permian Basin oil production showed that this
county at 360 wells at the end of 1939, with 734
others recorded for the Howard-Glasscoc- k area, and
two wells In Glasscock,county as on entity. Mitchell
had 95. With the numberof wells drilling, that gives
a total of more than 1,200 producing wells, at Big
Spring's "back door," Each Is a going proposition,
contributing its share to our local government, our
local payrolls and our local business.

The story of oil taxes-- is one which Is being told
and d, until it would seem that every Texan
would know to what extent his local and state gov
ernmentsare dependent on this natural resource.
And knowing that, he should realizethat a resource

? can be exploited by or otherwise until
It is no longer productive:'that It Is possible to "kill
the goose that lays the golden egg."

The local oil Interestswe know are thoroughly
willing to pay their share, In taxes and civic con-

tributions, to keep governmental affairs and
munlty programsgoing. But we, the people, ought
to see to It that theseInterests, In return, get every
proper facility that enables them to operateand to
continue to moke a fair contribution. And what holds
good for Howard county holds good for all of Texas.

GeorgeTucker

Man About. Manhattan
NEW YORK The trades-peop-le in Nyack, New

York, think Helen Hayes and Charles MacArthur
are strictly topdrawerto do business with. They see
a side of this actressand this playwright which you
andI never see the home side, the fireside and slip
pers side.

The man who brings the milk and theBias "who
leaves (he butter and the eggs knows a Helen Hayes
Who has freckles on her nose....The man who cuts
the grass and watersthe flowers knows & Charlie
MacArthur who waddles about the yards sometimes
In slacks that are rumpled and slippers 'without
socks. ...The maid who made Charlie's bed this
"moraine knows how manv cltrorettea he smokedlost
night while he worked at that great table, under a
mountain high shelf of books, In his own room.

In other words, they know Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MacArthur, of Nyack,,,,The people you and I know
are)merely the actressand the writer, pleasant,fas-
cinating people. But when the lost page Is read, or
thT'last curtain drops, that shuts off our view. That
ends it. - .

i
.But In Nyack, where the butcher and the care--

taker and their fellow- - tradesmencome in contact
with the MaoArtburs daily, the picture is different.

It happenslike this. Everyone who has served
theMacArthurs In any capacityis Invited to a party,
Helen and Charlie arrange this as carefully as they
ilo any of helr own entertainments.But, for that
day, the servants themselves are host and hostess.
All the good things to. eat that you can imagineare
laid by.

Then, Helen and Charlie go away for the day,
As they depart,the guestsbegin to arrive. The whole
house, which meansthe library and the music room,
the upstairs' and the. downstairs, the kitchen and
the cellars, are-turne-d oyer to them. They have "a

ptettfe. They have a feast.They haveTiam, and tur-
key, and saladsand cheesesand beer and wine and
fruits and ices and everything, that one could pos-
sibly want,

, "H there was it sound of revelry by night on the
eW"ei Waterloo, It Is no less true at Nyack, The
party may last 19 hours or 23 hours. There are no
rules ecept that it occurs annually.

Last summer asusual, after all preparations
were m'iae, Helen and Charlie went away for the
ly.. They went somewhere on a yacht It was 3
'eteck In the morning when they rctuVfied, As the

yasht sred the dock they, could see the couples
a?an the rausio from theriver....They

the far laughter see the brilliantly
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near
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, Ann '"ey naa no uuenuonaoi jniruaing
sWive momentsuch as this,,,,

st the yacht away from the home dock.

!a stewn to the next deck....Then they
& Mtafajd register for ths sight and
Wm mm a, that all the guestsmight
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Chapter 37
MTX NOT WANTED

Sue waited; surely Bob would
seek her out now. But five min
utespassed,ten.

The suspense became unbear-
able. Her actual waiting began to
seem anadmission of wrong doing.
She walked quickly across the
room, across the .hall. - Bob was
sitting in a deep chair, staring
absently,almost sleepily. It seemed
at first, at the fern-fille-d fireplace.

"Bob!"
The face he turned on her made

her cry out
'Bob, you mustn't look like

that, I mean! I've done nothing
wrong, I don't know what Sric
told you, but"

"He told me that you'd loved,
him ever since you and he met;
that you had left my, house to go
to him, when when Treadons
failed, and duty duty, SueI

broughtyou back. He told me you
had admitted you never loved me.
He said that even two weeks aeo
you rmy wife and the motherof my
children had assuredn thatyou
never had felt toward me, you
nevercould feel toward me as you
felt toward him. Is this trjueT"

The tight band abouther heart
began to loosen. This was some
thing shecould fight

"Literally I suppose it Is, Bob;
actually I mean in the spirit of
the situation it is not X was
youngand very foolish when I met
Eric. I thought I loved him. Per
hapsI did. Certainly the thrilling,

feeling I'd read of and never felt
before was awakenedby by Eric.
I told you when we were married
I was afraid it might be by some
roan I'd never met It happened
to be Eric. But Bob" a forlorn
little laugh escaped her pale lips,
"I found It that sort of emotion
a much overratedthing! It didn't
stand up against your, need of me

against my desireto be with you
when when the crash came. I'"mats enougn: x don t want a
wife who lives with me because
she Is sorry for me!"

"I don't think I was exactly
sorry for you then, Bob, And cer-
tainly I'm not now. I'm only sorry
for myself if you're going to let
Erlo moke trouble between us.
Why" she faced him with hands
outspread in a gesture

dramatic "what was his
coming here tonight but the an-
gry gesture of a man scorned, re
jected? I'd hurt his vanity badly,
in New'York; he wanted to punish
me by trying to destroymy happi
ness with you. Are you going to
let mm, uooi- -

He seemed not to hear her. "All
these years when I thought you
were such a good little, sport
when 1 told myself that you must
love mo after all or you'd not have
gone along- -,

"It was true, Bob!
"It was because you Were

sorry for me; you pitied the silly
young ass who had thrown away
nis miner's money, the business
that had been left him. Pats was
more honest than you, Sue! She
would not Btay with the husband
snea stopped loving. You were
a traitor to both Farraday and
me; to wm when you turned bads
at Kansas City, to me when you
leu roe." .i."I came back to, you, Bob!"

''Purely because of ah'accident
If the failure had cecae one ay
later, yef'ft feavt btM wK Farra
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day. All this f he swept an arm
aboutthe room "would neverhave
been. Thof children would never
have beenborn. Oh, by-- God," he
groaned, "think of that! My chil
dren owe their very existence to
the accident of a businessfailing
one day instead of the next!"
, i -- Nothing To Forgive

She swallowed past the lump in
her throat "Most human relation-
ships develop from chance,Bob, If
you hadn't driven your-ca- r' Into
mine on the top of Wyeth HUM
we'd never have met the children
would never havebeenborn. And
there was something more than
accidentIn my return to you: there
was my own will, my decision."

He said: "Farraday tells me that
for days afterward he wired you,
called you from New York. And
I knew nothing about It! I fool
that I was! kept telling myself
that there was one bright spot in
the mess I'd madeof things, that
you were standing by me."

"And wasn't L Bob?"
"That I might have have put

aside,""he said moodily, choosing
his1 words. "It was a long time
ago, people change. I've changed
a lot myself. But to listen to that
confounded smug voice telling me
that now now two short weeks
ago, you'd admitted tohlra in New
York that you felt for him what
you d never felt for me" his face
was suddenly congested, "Damn
you, Sue, m never forgive you for
thatr

Her own temper, disciplined
throughmany years, was rising.

"TheroJs nothingfor you to for
give! It's perfectly true what I
said to Eric; I never shall feel for
you what I felt for htm. But you
mignt nave let me explain that 1
consider my my love for you a far
worthier, a far finer thing than
any..,." In her turn she choked,
putting her hand to her bare
throat

"Listen," he said suddenly. "Do
you know what happened while
you were awayT Pearson has
bought out the old Treadon busi-
ness in St Joseph;it's to be Pear
son's PeerlessTreadons.I've had
Allen angling for weeks to buy
back our house the one I bought
for you when we were married. I
was keeping itvfor a surprise. I
thought....the children can live in
Sue's home town. She can have
her eld friends about her again.
She and I can try to collect .furni-
ture as much like that first lot as
it's possible. I can make up to her
at last for what I lost I was lust
waiting for Allen to bring the deed
to surprise you with my news.
Now he roso heavily, as if he
naa aged.

"Now," Sue's voice caught it up,
'yqu'ro making a mountain out o.
a molehill, Bob dear. Nothing,
changed between us, Except that
I know, now that I love you as 1
always hoped to love my husband.
You said yourself that I seemed
happier since I came home from
New York."

"Yes, with Farraday havlna
promised to follow you!"

The bitter words were cut short
by the closing of the door.

Model Pair
"You're sure there's nothing

wrong, bis7" Allen asked anxious
ly.

"What should be wrong. BuddvT
Bob's gone East to see Mr, Fear-so-

He told you tt when he
tsMjpaoned you."

"I kox at m wu m such a
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BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

tearing- - hurry to get bold of the
house, he talked as if you'd be
moving in as soon as it could be
redecorated. And now he's been
gone almost a month. I suppose

' he hesitated "it was his man-
ner when I talked to him. He
seemed unlike himself."

t 'steadily on
with her sewingv She was sitting
with herbrother on the side norch
which,overlooked the garden, be-yd-d

which layUhe river. .Shewas
finishing a little dress for Susan,
and she busied herself with it
'determinedly.

"Perhapsit was because be was
so, excited about the new com
pany," she commented. "Reviving
the old- - name at least combining
it with the Peerlessproducts; and
getting our old houseback." She
changed the subject adroitly.
"Where, by the way are you and
Barbara going to live, Allen?"

At once her affairs were forgot
ten. Allen launched gaily upon
bis own.

"You'll never guess, Sue! And
it's Barb's choice, not mine. Not
being In the shoebusiness,and the
career of engineering being-- no
more prosperousthan It has for
the last half dozen 'years, X can't
afford country estatesfor my my
wife." Tbee was --something- al-
most boyishly shy in the way he
saia ine last word. "I made a
clean breast of my assets,and lia-
bilities to Barb: the old furniture
in storage, my surplus bank ac
count my salary. And she's come
out strong for the brick ""dining
rooa-nucne- n placewnere you aim
Bob first lived after his firm's
failure! What do you think of
that?"

"Good for'Barb!" She laid down
her work and looked at him with
an affectionatesmile.

"Don't X. know it!' Barbara, and
the right kind of a home, and
and children! Barbara wants chil-
dren, she says. That's partly why
we.'re renting the old brick house.

(Continued on Page6)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbouad
No. 2 ...... 7.40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No, 0 11)10 p. m. 11:30 a. m
' ' TP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:1)0 p. m. 0:iQ p. m
No. 7 ........7:10a. so. 7:40 a. u

Uuses

Arrive
305 a, m.
6.29'a. m.
9.33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:03 a. m.
.4:00 a. in

Eastbouad

Westbound

8.33 a. in.
2:50 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

Northbound
S.43 a. m.
7:43 p. m.
7:45 p. m,

Soutlibound

- Depart
8:10 a. m.
6:34 a. m
0:43 a. m
3:30 p. m

10.45 p. m

12:19 a, m
4,00 a, m
0,43 a. m
2.63 p. m
.145 p. m

m. 7:13 a,
0:20 m. 10.30

:S9 prm. 3.23 p. m
0:96 p. m. 11:00 p.

Ptoses KastlMund,
8:W p. IB. p. sa.

jsf iM m.
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UC tli bee on fettow eBIMl te fellow his
asapleby anaoBaclcrfor the'presidentialnomination
regardlessof whether President Rooseveltseeks
tkJrd term.

He has suggested to PostmasterGeneralFarley
and SenatorWheeler of KonUna that It they wish
to court the favors of Dame Democracy they ought
to give her an, opportunity to "cuddle up" without
fear they will run If Roosevelt cones Into the pic
ture,

Report has it that only few Minutes before tho
JacksonDay dinner In Washington, Garner twitted
Farley about his half and half candidacyand sug-
gested that he address the assembly as "Fellow
Candidates."--

Farley did exactly that and got great burst
out of, the. hundred-dollar-ft-pla- guests. However,
Garner people, do not accept this little pleasantry
on tho part of Farley-- asany Indications thathe is"

"all out" for the nomination.
Nor has Wheclermada --any statement which

even approximately rivals the statement by
which Garner put himself on the dotted line.

Of course,it is not dumb politics for Mr. Garner
to try to get more candidatesIn his corner. Several
candidates,taken In the mass, would constitute
solid "stop Roosevelt" bloc.

That would be mora, soup In Garner's bowl, be
cause at presenthe U, willy nllly, "stopRoosevelt"
movementall by himself.

ECCLBS TO SENATE?
A little sister to the third term mystery is

whether Marriner S. Eccles, federal reserve, board
chairman and Inventor of part of tho New Deal, will
run for the senatein Utah,

Senator King, foe of much of the New Deal,
Is up for Severalpossible candidatesare
In the picture. Utah has adopted a generalprimary
since King was nominated last ao it poses new
strategy, both for himself and his opposition,

A constellation of minorities might stop King
In a convention, but in a primary it simply would
divide the opposition and virtually assurebis nom
ination. That is the picture Eccles sees.

Our Information is that he has authorizedcer
tain prominent democratsin Utah to determine
whether he can.have the. field to himself against
King. If he can, and further research indicates he
hasa fair chanceto uproot" King, he will enter the
race,-- so our Informant hasit He won't enter the
field Just to divide the opposition to King, who has
proved himself a formidable'candidatein times post

DEFENSE ATTACKED
Reactions in congress Indicate that President

Roosevelt" the army and the navy have not worked
the best possible strategy in seeking more money
for naval and army upbuilding. TThere la far more
unannounced opposition to the increaseddefense
program than finds its way into print

Strategic fumble number one appearsto have;
been the scheme for saddling the defense program
with the burdenof special defensetax. Members
who wero sot bold enough to come out in the open
and fight a defense program of itself are finding
the tax scheme platform from which to hit at both.

Further, there samples of wrath at what
some members feltwas an effort to hide a $4,000,000
appropriation to begin development of Guam as a
more useful military base. It didn't show up in the
budget Not until Admiral Stark, chief of naval op-

erations, was testifying before the house naval af-fal-rt.

ebinmltteedid lttpop out w

-- Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

IIOIXYIVOOD --His Girl Friday." Screen-
play by Charles Lederer from TheFront rare"
by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur. Directed
by Howard Hawks. Principals Cory Grant,
Kosallnd Hussell, Halph Bellamy, Gene 'lock-bard- t.

Helen Slack.
This hard-boile- d comedy has the speed of
and the roar of a eiant printing press, and It's

the highest fun-fil- of the year a statement that
may well Hold true at the-- end of 1S10.

They've done things to Hildy Johnson,thePost's
crack reporter, and. they've altered the face and
form if not the spirit of tough old Walter Burns, the
managing- editor who had ink Instead of blood and
who'd have "bangedhis mother" foe a scoop.

Hildy's girl this .time and.what a girl as
Rosalind Russell plays smart and,shrewd and
knowing, with a mlle-a-seco- flov of repartee,
playing a man'sgame,askingno auarter and giving
less!

And Burns, smart and unprincipled as ever, Is
Cary Grant trying with all his craftiness to win

fe Hildy back to him and bis hectic life, away
from the sane, calm future she plans with umbrella--
toting, stodgy Bruce, the Insuranceman (Bellamy),

The whble thing is done so freshly, with such
modern slants.andLat such a dizzy pace, that it
strikes a new high for comic melodrama.It's odd.
of ccursc, tbat.wljh all the writing of scoops and
the telephoningof "excluslves" on the "biggest story
of tho year," the Post neverseems to get an edition
on the street where the rival reporters can read It
but that's a- minor detail with nq bearing whatever
on the hilarity.

One fresh line Aa Grant's describing ,Bruce to
his strong-armlleutena- '...guy looks like that
movie actor, what's-hls-namel Yeah, Ralph Bellamy.'

"The Shop Around tfao Corner." Screenplay
by SaiasoaBaphaeUoafrom play by JJlkolaus
LaszIo. Directed by Ernst LuWUch. Principals:
Margaret SaUavaB,JamesStewart, Frank Mor-
gan, Joseph8chlldkrau4v FeUx Bressarf.

It's a stora in Budapest,and the people who
work there, and the Mr. Big who owns It There's
the chief clerk (Stewart) and the girt who talks her
self into a Job (Sullavan)and the way theyquarrel
each unsuspectingthat the other is the dream-lov-er

of a romance-by-mal- l. There'sthe meek family man
(Bressart) who trembles at Mr. Big's approach.
There is job-fea- r, and, petty stooging, and Mr. Big's
troubles, and almostbefore you know it the people
in that shop'are old friends of yours, their fortunes
are your fortunes.

If your heart has cold .cockle, thls'll warm it,
Rich In inimitable Lubltsch comedy and humanness,
The Shop Around the Corner" la the director of
"Nlnotchka" in tenderer vein yet still cracklingwith

10 00 a. m surprises.One surprise: Prank Morgan, as the boss,
. 3U0 p. ni getting away from that annoying stock character

7.50 p. of his.
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--A Child Is Bora." GeraMbia Fitzgerald,
Jeffrey Lynn, Gale Page,

Goings-o-n In the most-- undisciplined maternity
wartr (n cinema history since "life Begins" (1033)
of which this is a e. Miss Page U a charm
ingly efficient head nurse, hut never tttm to 1m
arMHM mm mm paHeais.start Wettl u.
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GarnerUrged
To Get Name

OnOhioTicket
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

Ohio supporters are urging Vice
PresidentGarner to put his name
on the dotted line under a request
for the Buckeye state's 52 dele
gates to the national democratic
convention. ""' " "

Under Ohio law, those seeking
election as delegates for a parti
cular candidate must have his
written consent. These statements
of consent must be filed by March
10, well before theMay primary.

Garnerwas reported today to be
undecided as to whetherhe should
enter his name in the Ohio con-
test, but one his friends deckied
he was leaning toward the view
that a fight' for delegates might be
ine Dest-- i political course.

The Ohld situation has raised a
big question mark as to what
course Senator Donahey
may pursue. Donahey a "favor-
ite son" candidate, did little to
clarify It In a statementyesterday
that he Juul not decided whether
he would file in the democratic
primaryandthathe was not a can
didate for presidentor vicc-pres- l-

aeni.
Arthur L. Xlmbach. demo

cratic chairman, said earlier this
week the state delegation would be
pledged Donahey but that the
delegates would be quick to vote
xor residentRoosevelt If a strong
third-ter- movement developed. "

Garnerwassaid to be conaMpr.
lng the, question of whether he
couid, not obtain at least part ol
tho Ohio delegation he entered
his name Jn the primary. He was
reported to have been srratlfid
particularly at the responseto hi.
canaiqacy in rural Ohio districts.

THE INDIANS MIGHT
NOT WANT IT BACK

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 UP
The Indians can take this tip from
ocnaior xnomas ); If any-
one tries to Klve part of th mun.
try back'to you, look It over care--
uuy you accept,
Thomas, chairmanof th Tnritun

affairs committee, told the senate
yesterdaythat some senators be-
lieved certain portions of the coun-try should be given back to the
cuuicu.

ii ine Indians are wl i,..
would not take back some thiscountry," he said. I seen
much of it, to which this statement
applies."
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BROTHER AND SISTER".
WED, UNAWARE OF
RELATIONSHD? '

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 1b'1P
Thirteen days of married life were
at an end today for a young man,
20, and a girl, 18, because Inquiry
indicated they wero brother,and
sister. "

Juvenile Judge Wilfred Brad- -
shaw annulled the marriage ye&v
terday. i

Evidence showed the girl was
placed with foster parentswhile a
baby and the boy, In an orphans' '
home.v.Thegirl's mother had the'
same'lastname as'that of the boy,

The couple met last year'and
weremarried January & They said
they were convinced they were not
related but the Judge entered an
annulment and continued the in-
vestigation. He withheld their
names.

ONE POCKET
BRESLAU, Germany.Jan 19 UP)
So long as the war fastsone hip

pocket, instead of the customary
two, is the limit Imposed on tailors
for the makingot tronsers,accord-
ing to the head of the local tailors''guild.

QUAIL AND POTATOES
BIRMINGHAM, Ate, Jan. 19 UP)

-- When a Birmingham produce
dealer unloaded ft carloadof .'pota-
toes from Greeley, Cote., he found
a quail none the worse forHhe
four-da- y trip here.

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special SeaFeed

Plate
Ml West First Street

BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PictureFnuaaJdg f

Art SHjrpttee
210 W. 3rd St. Phone lSli
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C00D FOR G0D0Y!Feb.9 is apt to be a bti nlrht
for Artnro Godoy (above),Chilean heavyweichtwho then meets
Joe LobU in Madison SquareGarden. Louis In 193S KO'd any

other South American. Georie Brescia, In Round 3. ,

Fsao Ark.; Mf

1
DOUBLE TROUBLE

Noi. onlr MHrt Wm. Btoff
(above), weit cout
leader, aiuwerlo Income tax
fraud eharres.bat Chleaio as.
(heritlea seek lilt retora there to
eoapleleBatlabhedaenlence

a 1922 paBderinr eoBTteUoa.

f sBsav &jhBBk

WON'T RUN-Lo- uI.
Br'omfleld (above), author and
Democrat, withdrew as candi-
date for contress from r17th
Ohio district saylne previous

commitmentsInterfered.
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of V, B. of comaierce, whkb elected William L. Batt as coaaeilprostdoal.
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l??ppaWu?,0.?sJFDee3rRepubl,carsl,eBtu,splrant and New York district attorney.
U hU attractive wife aad their two seat, Thomas, Jr., B. and John, 3. The Republicansplan nationwideLincoln Day celebrations Feb. 12 as a "klckoff" In their party campaign.
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SI
WON'T TALK-"Ne- ver

tell a man a lie and'never tell
a woman anythlnr." advises
Aline Jokl (above),30. Buffalo
expertatkeepinc secrets.Know-t- nr

the "inside" is part of her
Job as an assistantto a New

York state prosecutor.
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OTHER SIDE OF F E N C E-- Hls While atakalfeas
and the presenceiof a photetraphersaay have had somethtoc t
do with thb earnestlaspecHoa of new securitybaHatacby,

the Deaaocrats' Pari McNutt. soetal seevrity adsalnlstratar.
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FILE FOR FUTURE REFER EN CE-Pro-
moler Mike Jacobs hopes that Lee Saveld

(above),heavywelfht from Des Moines, Lv, be ripe for a bout with Louis by September.
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ONE WAY TO SURVEY Deslrnedso that pilot, slUlnr In front, has unobstructed view, this pusher-typ-e Abrams plane Is
' sued for blfh altitude phototraphlosurveys. It climbs 20,000 feet in 20 minutes; tricycle undercarrlat0 Insuressafer ooeraUo"
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can never take Finland." said
Berat Bakhea (above),flyer,
arrival in U. S. to arramre for
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OrfeeTReveries.
Mrs- - fcsemble.
BUI MeCune Orch.
xfeiM.
American Faintly Robinson.
Bernlo Warccllo Orch,
Drifters.
Jack Free Orch.
High School Chorus.
Twllfeht Serenade.
Alfred Wallcnsteln Slnfont- -

etta.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Al Donahue Orchestra.
Be nay Vcnuta Program.
Five Wise Guys.
Lone Ranger Drama.
News.
Goodnight. -

SaturdayMorning
News.
TexasDrifters.
Four Playboys.-DevotlonaL- .

Silly Davis. Songs. .
Cornhuskcrs.
Freddie Berren Orch;
Fort Worth Junior League
Carol Lelghton, Songs.
The First, Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Song Impressions.
XJ. 8. Army Band.
Organ Music.
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Sunday School Lesson.
Men Of The Range.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
'University Life.
JohnnieLong Orch.
Gcno Krupa Orch.
Arranged by Freudberg
Orch.
Bobby Byrne Orch.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
Description Hlaleah Races,
Mischa Boar's Ensemble
Sammy Kayo Orch.
Undo Don.
Alice Blue.

Saturday Evening

5:00 BuckeyeFour.
5:W Garwood Van Orch,
5:45 Dick Barrle Orch.
8:00 Trojan Horses.
6:15 Charioteers.
6:30 The Drift.
6:45 Sports Spotlight
7:00 Sterling Young Orch.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 Hollywood Whispers,
8:15 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:30 Symphonic Strings.
B:00 Tropical Serenade.
0:30 Musla by Moonlight.

10:00 News,
10:15 Goodnight

HOLDUP PAIR SOUGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 19 (M

Two robbers, a man and woman,
were soughttoday after an Oregon
couple reported being held up and
robbed of $723 in cashand jewelry
10 miles west of Luting.

The victims, Mr. and Mrs. 7. C
Harrington Falls,Ore,
said the woman drove the holdup
car white her companion threaten
ed them with" a gun and took1108,
a ring worth $550 and a watch val- -

ueu ai m i

,

MISSION SHELLED

19PEIPINO, Jan. UP) Uncon
firmed reports reaching American
circles here today said that the
American United Brethren mission
at Sull&m; Kwangtung province,
was shelled Van. 4 by a Japanese
warship. It was understoodthere
were no casualties.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

TeacherEmployed
By ForsanSchool

.DENTON, Jan, 1 Miss Loutlle
Thomasof 1 Campo a 1940 pud--

term graduate Of Texas State Col-

lege for Women, has been employ-
ed to teach speech and English at
Forsan.

One of the fifty-on- e graduatesof
tho mid-wint- er graduating class,
Miss Thomas will receive a bach-
elor of science degree In absentia.
She was a speech major and was
outstandingIn her departmentand
In extra curricular work. Miss
Thomas Is the daughter of Mrs.
Dora Thomas of El Campo.

LIBRARY FIRE
HYDE PARK, N. T Jan.19 UP)

A small fire In the Franklin D,

Roosevelt Memorial Library was
extinguishedlast night before any
damagewas done

OAKY DOAKS

BtQ

(J zJ g&Mwl
M btsaasea M

It leaves tar a ale margin, 'for
those kids we both are counting
on. Yep, dear, your will
have some cousins one of these
days, X hopel"

"Barb's coming: to
soonT She

"She say If aheknewwhenBob
expects to come back she's set the
day. She thinks you're lonely
without him."

A sudden mist veiled the dark
eyes which were gating at him so

"I am, oh, I am,
Allen! Z miss

"You two!" He was
a model pair,

Sis; to think I had my doubts
about,your him! Some--

I how I got the that you

Applied
For U. & Patent Office

DARE unlaC,Pa?entR0?flc.re,,

II

TVOB SPRING HBRALD

promised!"

aJ taLsttJI

bis two

Wit

affectionately.
him..,.terribly!

Indulgent
approving. '"You're

and
marrvlnn

Impression

Trademark

DAILY

ir LOOM! PLATT
HAUCtC

didn't love him enowgk, 1 was so
wrapped up la Pats X guess
measuredall emotion by my own.
Well, I must be on Bay way! Give
the eld boy my best when you
writer
1 will!" She walked with him

ts his ear. raised her face for his
brtherly kiss and went back to
her chair with- - utter desolationat
hor heart

Write BobT It only she Could!
(Iha had sentone desperate,plead
ing letter to the Pearson offices
in New York,' It had been re
turned to her unopened. She bad
not dared write Pearson himself.
She had not daredmake open In
qulrles. All she could do was to
wait; wait until Bob's rare but

n fl

terrtMe anger bed MbekMt totrtil

wony Jm ivmivi ww vnm

Thai be bad not'done anything
reckless,sheknew by the tact that
bbi buln hi Atchison went on
aa Usual, The managercalled her
occasionally, remarked chattily
that Mr. Trenton would be pleased
ht the month'svolume of .business.
Even the amount of money Bob
had left her was In Its own way
reassuring; ample for a month or
so but not aa a sum on which to
live very long.

When he had gone that first
evening, flinging what he needed
Into a bag and telling her In bit-
ter, brief phrases that he had to
get away to think things over, she
had been consciousmerely of anger
on her own account It was all
such a tempest in a teapot she
thought.

Continued Sunday.

Every Man For Himself

The Point View"

i

tmtmtwm
DALLAS, Jan. UP) A. W reb-ber- y

netted Charlie Wll-Ka-

a ar prison sentence
when-- he-- pleaded guilty yesterday
to attacking Mrs. Slgrld Hausman
hearher homeDeo. 24, and snatch-
ing her purse.

ConsultUs
On Your

--Alterations,
Repairs
of
Improvements

PaymentsAs Low Aa
$5.19 Per Month

Higginbotham
--BartlettCo.
L. W, Croft Mgr. riu 888

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1ft, IMP
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SEE "OUR

.WINDOWS

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

SALE!"
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mfJflfrim PA'S SON-IN-LA- W Trapped! y - fry wPn n

"Mr. Throcket sayshehasafriend..." I J' Hchns. - ,
' continued.

"
THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY DIANA DANE ?dumaVtento?fpic.ed PlayingSafe by Don Flr

Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office , . i iu, 1 u , . , .

HY SI?. DOTTIELHAD( I'KSOIZfZY; X . ijfflfl &UT &fS DAD'LL NOV, DA- D- KNOW SKE'f A B" Y 'A GONNA LOa6Cg ) lsVH
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TM DAILY HERALD to aBtter-toe- d

to aaaeuacethe foHowteg s,

subject to the Democratic
Primary ta jiay, w:
For StateRepresentative

91st Legislative Distt
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For, District Attorneys
" (70th Judicial Dist)

MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEB B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:;
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) "WOLF , ,

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER--

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
, No. 1:

.. T.M.ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. ED) BROWN
C. T. McOAULEY

For Commissioner.. Precinct
No. 2--:

T. 0.' THOMAS
II. T. (TIIAD) HALE
A- - VV.UARqnE); THOMP

SON,

For Commissioner, Precinct
No3:f

J. WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
DURNIS J. PETTY

For Corriraissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
,No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

BERMUDA MAIL PUT
UNDER CENSORSHIP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

The British inauguratedcensorship
of airmail arriving at Bermuda en
route to and from Europe' last
night, while the state'department
was still feeling keen disappoint-
ment at London's reply to a pro-

test against interference with
American postal service on the
'high seas.

Europe-boun- d malls,on a trans-
atlantic, clipper arriving In Hamil-
ton, Bermuda, werechecked by the
censor. The chief censor there an--i
nounccd action was taken on In-

structions from London.
Officials here were said authori-

tatively to, regard the Brjtlsh reply
to the previous protest as based
upon an untenable Interpretation
of internaUonallaw.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY ,

No worthy person refused .
LOW RATES EAST TERMS

Confidential Quick Servtoe

Try Our Easy nt

Plait

People Finance Co.
4. W. Waaa, Nat

Mmm W.
v . mis mSSi BBBOTy M.

ANNOUNCEMEfCTS
lAPttAMAJhl

YOU can furnish year boat better
for leas at J. W Elrod's Furni-
ture; 110 RunnelsStreet.

REFRESHING. Check your office
furniture bow. Let a refialah
that desk and chair Just Hke
new. Phone 9692. OK Furniture,
807 West Fourth Street

rn? oBBfoBHs'

Ben M. Davis at Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene,- - Teams

Servtees
TATS & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
BCCQuUa t

REPAIRING. For remodeling, 're
pairing, rerinishing eabinet
work, our shop man knows how.
Sea him now. Phone 9692. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth 8t

JUST receiveda carof wood"and
coal,, the best quality, the.same
as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. .Mrs. B. E.,How-
ell.

8 Wom&a'B CORHRB
SPECIAL, in all oil- permanent:

JL60, $3,, and $4. Shampoo and
set 50c; brow and lash dye 36c
Vanity Beauty Shop, lie East
2nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
will fit your furniture phone
8592. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
1J Help Wanted Male II
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking

utensils BalesandService. Phone
1382. Opening for one salesman
with car.

TAILOR WANTED: Experienced
combination man for cleaning,
pressing, alterations. Man with
sales experience preferred. Give
experience, reference ,and salary
expected. Write T. K, Box 131,
Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Small lunchroomand

grocery stock for $300: rent $23
month with all bills paid. Rich'--
Dourg jteaity co 100 W Third.
Phone1409.

First Dime Card

Jan.19
tlons of

all -- America youth
being

by the
for

by the state
at a here today, J.a State NYA

its cue, Kellam
from the famed

own set
that

eral require
between ages of 16

m the
Used Oars
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At

L. A.

'Vat.

One 8o Hae, 8 Has minimum. Each successive
4o Hae.

Weekly rate: 11 for 8 line minimum; So per per Issue, over 6
tin tin.

rate: $1 per Hae, bo changein copy.
"

'

Readers:10cper Use, per Issue.
Card et thanks.So per line.
White space same aa type. , . i
Tea point Mght face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. ,

No accepted on aa "until forbid" A
number of must be given.

want-ad-s payable in advance or .after first Insertion. .

HOURS .,

Week Days 11AJM.., 4P.M.

728 or

HonorsDouble Birthday
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FOR
IF M)

BRAND sew dresser
for sale. Call 1997.

FOR SALE: A number of gas
heaters, 75c to $1.75 each.- - See
Jo 1608 West Hhlrd.

19 Radios & 19
slightly

new 1939 model radios: bargain
prices, $5.96 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment 50c

aad 60c week. Hurry
they last price only.

FOR
32 82

ONE, 2 or
Phono 61.

REDUCED rates on rooms;
Stewart Hotel, 310

built in located
403 East .Second. Phone 1663 or

at 1910 Scurry.
NEW furniture; new bath; no de

posits; no bills; move close in
and save your car and gas;
adults only. 311 West 6th. Phone
11L-- i

TWO at
1011 ana 1011 Scurry. Phone
1276.

rates on furnished
at 610 Gregg Street.

PRIVATE
ment; can be used as2 bedrooms
If Also bedroom for rent.
411 Bell.

to "S,

and 20, to read music fluently, to
possess good musical

and
No will be as

to sex, race, or color.
He added will aslc--

ed to play one pass-
age from a

and one- - solo, work, both
to be Judged on the basis ot

color and variety of
tone, aad

"No quotas, the state
said, "have been set as

the ef to be se-
lected from each district to com.
pete a state but lo- -l

f";tuua Euuunuieea nave Deen
asked to the most

young musicians In their dis-
tricts."

Leans to salaried saea and
Woatesi

to
Oa Yew Ia NOHns.

MK fast St,-

"To celebrate year Wrthasyaad wrote Ginger Lucas when
she mailed the first birthday greeting, card to PresidentRoosevelt ia

1940 March of Dimes. Ginger, Hockaday Junior Col-
lege, in Dallas, will be 17 aad the President will be 58 on Tuetdfft
January30, wbea ia his honor will wage battle
against infantile The greetingcards, each to be filled with
tea dimes, are being the state.Fifty percent of
the mailed the White House wlH be returnedto local
chantersfor direct assistance ta children crippled by the
with the balance going for aatieaal research measure.

Qualifications Set
Up For Youths To
Join Symphony

AUSTIN,
applicants for Leopold

Stokowskl's--

symphony auditions, con-

ducted National Youth Ad-

ministration, were established
Texas com
mittee meeting

Kelkuo, administra-
tor, announced.

Taking said,
Philadelphiacon-

ductor's ef "requirements,
the committee specified gen

qualifications appli-
cantsto be the
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Monthly

advertisement order. specific
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All
CLOSING

Saturdays

Telephone"Classified" 729
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SALE
BooseboM Goods

mahogany

Taanehlll,
Accessories

FIRESTONE scratched

plan:
down, while

January

RENT
Apartments

furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.

apart-ment-a;

Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; features;

call

unfurnished apartments

REDUCED
apartments

furnlshedapart.

desired.

FDR

technique,
feeling, Imagination.

restrictions made

candidates be
representative
standard symphony

repertoire
mu-

sicianship,
interpretation.

adminis-
trator to

.number musicians

the auditions,
um

choose outstand-
ing

Loans! Loans!

S2.00 $25.00
Stgaatow

-C-eaWliaelal

PokttmalFWuutct

alne,

Texas attending

natlon-wld- a celebrations
paralysis;

distrHmted'througheat
centribaUens to

Texas disease,
aad preTeatire

selection

CARS

FOR RENT
32, Aparteeate 82
TWO -- room unfurnished apart

ment; bills paid; reasonable.
Call at BOS. Temperance.

THREE-roo- furnished, duplex.
Also garage apartment. Phone
167. n

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
.meat.witn-nam- ; ait Dills paid.
taxi, juain. rnone 1482.

THREE-roo- m furnished: apart
ment: close in; all bills pal. 308
Ausun. rnone luio.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nrlvfttA entranrn. nU fittla mM... .At.. - -- .. A.. .Maiau uuu-ruu- w apariroenu 'tuv

west ou.
S3 Lt. Hensekcepiag, 33
LARGE one-roo- m housekeepingto

coupic iiw acurry. inone 0M--J,

LIGHT housekeeping room or bed
room ior rent at 202 Johnson.

34 Rcdrtiotcs 34
BEDROOM for JgenUemcn; board

ii ocsirca.--. 7U6 Johnson.Tel. 246.

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; close in. 311 Johnson.

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED 2 -- room house

with bath at 1002 West Fourth,
Phone 237.

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way; you will like It; at
307 West 0th. Also furnished
apartment: nice and clean:
southwest front; private bath.
vui .Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED 0 rooms and 2
glassed-i-n sleeping porches;
lartre servants Quarters: nice
back--yard. Also furnish
ed apartment; close in; Ftlgid- -
aire. iii buz.

FTVE-roo- furnished house; Frig- -
laaire ana garage; located 2002
Johnson; $33 per month. Phone
vac.

37 Duplexes 87
TWO modern apartments

witn oaths; at 109 East ,18th.
none U83.-- H. M.'Daniels.--- '

UNFURNISHED .nice rCleah 4--
room duplex and' private bath;
garage;' bills paid; n6t more
than 1 child: Call 753.- Mrs. a
M. Plnkston.

PrisonersUnder
Conditions Like
Olden-Da- y Slaves

LONDON, Jan. W- W- Three
hundred or more British seamen
captured at jiea were Imprisoned
aboarda Germantanker In' condi
tions ''recalling the. days of slave
traders" when the .vessel was a
supply ship for the pocket battle-
ship Admiral Graf Spee, a British
statement,charged today.

Naval sources said the tanker
bad not been reported for more
than a month and while a search
for her was being pressedit was
possible she might have reacheda
Germanport.

Conditions of the tanker were
described by British merchant
shipperswho were liberated from
the Admiral Graf Spee when she
was trapped in Montevideo harbor.
last month. They arrived here this
week.

The British statement asserted
the prison quarters were crowded,
rations "Were insufficient, smoking
was forbidden and British officers
were humiliated before East India
crewmen who. "were given prefer--
enual treatment at every turn."

Xt said the prisonerswere forced
to .sleep on mattresses covered
with lice and other vermin.

LEGLESS GIRL TO BE
MARRIED TONIGHT- -

HACKENSACK, N. X, Jan. 19
tP) Jessie Simpson,
beauty whose courage and smile
could not be dimmed by the loss of
her legs,in a railroadaccident,will
be married tonight to the, sweet
heart who was coastaajuy at nsr
side during the long, trying
months ot hospitalisationand ad
justment.

The former photographers'mod
el will wed James Steward,young
advertising executive.

BACK TO WORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP) AH

but a handful of the coal handlers,
made idle by a combination strike
and lockout are to return towork,
It was announcedtoday at city
hall after union leadersand em
plovers, in a eoafereace with
Mayor Lauuaraia, agree to re
open wage negotiations,

TAYLOR HBOH -

AUTO LOANS
le itsrisw sasaay

gsjSTtg mi, JSs) jN aSS

TJTaelTlaSSCr
Ha TWat

WANT TO RENT
49 tt
WANT tt rent: unrurnlshed

house or apartment or
duplex; 'must be modempNotlfy
jacK's aaccaapge, rzoKMain

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots A Acreage 47
GOOD smooth, west front resi

dence lotson Donley Street near
school: cheap; also acreageend
East'6th Street; outside city. B.
P. Boydstun, 4 ml cast ot
Cemetery Roadx on Stock Fen
Road.

IS Houses For Sale 46
WILL..TRAPE nice houso

an 78x140 ft lot with double ga-
rage for S. or house.. SOS

Mt, View Street,, south Washing--
Tom us.

4 "BtfsiHBSs Property 49
BUSINESS lot, 60x140, on new

highway at 202 Gregg. SeaJ. W.
Elrod, UP RunnelsStreet.

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Used)CarsTo SeH S3
SPECIAL USED CAR. BARGAINS
l3T Bulck sedan.....$493
1937 Tiltdtm uuliin tQ!

Four 193T Studebakerspriced from
f to imSee TheseBarglns Todayl

STONE MOTOR. HO:
400 E. Third Phone 290

i I
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FOR THE EMPIRE
Among the soldiers In Eng-

land, wailing a move to front, is
LieutenantBuchan (above),son
of ,Lord Tweedsmulr,governor-gener-al

of Canada.

NOE TO THROW HIS
SUPPORTTO JONES

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 10 UPI
Camcalen-headauart-era for Rtnt.
Senator James A. Noe, who ran
third in the eubernatorlalnrlmnrv
Tuesdayagainst Governor Earl K.
ixing, today announcedthat Noe
would support Sam H, Jones,who
ran second, in the runoff primary
Feb, 20.

Noe nnllftd IfftfMI a(h nn V,m

basis of still incomplete returns.
Jonespolled 136,690 votes Tues-

day airalnst Loner's 200.287 on thn
basis of incomplete 'and unofficial
returns from 1623 of 1703 precincts
In the state.

ACQUITTED OF KILLING
CATLETTSBURO. Ky "Jan. 19

W) Two days after his slender
blond wife divorced him, Raymond
Carroll, Ashland, Ky,
grocer, was acquitted of killing a
former clerk in bis store when be
came upon him with his an
around Mrs, Carroll.

The jury's verdict, returned last
night, said Carroll, former teacher
and college athletic star, was tem
porarily "of unsoundmind, when
Frank Castle was shot to death
last April 17.

MATADORS FINED
MEXICO CITY, Jaa. 19 UP)

Two of Mexico's most famous
matodors, Lorenzo Carta and El
Soldado have been fined 2,000
pesos (about 1330) by the federal
district governmenton chargesof
'shameful conduct" during last

Sunday's,bull fights.
The crowd that lammed the bus

ring Jeered their performance. The
matadors taunted the crowd ia
resBoase aad the governmentsaid
taeif gestureswere Insulting.

HAHY HUKNEO
WALNUT QROVB. Mo.. Jan. M

UPh-M- r. and Mrs, L. P. Drysdata
jwt their son, Jrd--

a bis earriea li tfcetr Tarsal

laialag, tlsar sa4 Mas MaMy
I

bad Ignited from a radaot stove.

f')
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ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE SERVitCE
Room 1, Settlca Betel

"Life" Is the "subject of the
which will be read in

all Churches.of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, January 2V

The' Golden Text is: This Is the
rceordi that Gnd hath In
eternal life, and: this lifer Is in His
Son" (I Joba Billh

Among tho citations which Corn--
riso uie lesson-sermo- n Js'thefrom tha. IMhle'; "IIb thnt
Is. our God.ir the God..Qf salva--
uon; anaumo uoauie ra belong
the. Issues from death- - (Psalms
68:20.

The lesson-sermo- n' also Includes
uio loiiuwing passage-- from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence land Health vrlth Tfmr In th.
oenprures" oy Mary Baker Eddy:
no wno nasine true Idea of good

loses all sense of evil, and by rea-
son of 'this is bclnir nhKnj inin
the undyingrealitiesot Spirit Such
a one aoiucin in Lire, lire obtain-
ed not of thit body , Incapable of
sUDDorttar life, but nr Truth ,,re

folding Its own Immortal idea"
(page 325).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneH, D. D Paster

Sundayschool. 9:45 a. m.
Mornlnir worshlD. 11 a. m. SnK.

Ject: "The Way Home."
Evening worship. 7:30 n. m. Rnh.

iect: "No Substitute."
Young People'sVespers,6:30 p.m.
Church attendnnrn - .li.l , .

Christian development. Evens and
uaoa are very close In numbers
present,Loyalty ia a lino quality
of character,your Group Leader iscxpectlnir to seevou nt mru .,-

Ice. Tho iii
meetMonday, 7:30 p; m, for-dinn-

and lnsDlratlonni' mxntinir ah
menand men friends of the churcli
aro urgca to make reservationswith Mr; E.K. Hester.
EAST FOURTir RT. nAlvrtcr
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
m. .turner uuniuun, Pastor

;45 Sunday School.
11:00'O'clock, mornlnir vmnkln

sermonby pastor, "I Have Sinned."'
o.-i-

o Training Union.
7:30 o'clock, evenimr vnnhi,.

sermonby pastor, "The Non-Neg- o
tlablo Glory of God."

Monday morning at 9:45 the
W.M.U. will meet at the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN
vuth and Scurry Streets
Q. C. Schurman, Pastor

a:45 Bible school.
10:45 Mornlnir warahln Rarmn

by pastor,
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

by pastor. ,
8:30 Christian Vrmth fniinm.t.irf.f,i.. --r ii L O .. ""' ""u.s uiuiuiug vyninip uiotor la beplnnino- - ,i- - inT.

Guidanceof, God in tho Personal
Life.. Jn our day it Is difficult forsoma to know tho reality of God.It has Veen attestccLby many of tho
(,.1-a- 4I,U ui mO paSl. MOW Canwe .know?An effort to answerthisnnnallnn .II t. . 4 1 "'.WUQUUU Will UO UIO pUrpOSQ Of
this scrlea In tho evening worship
thQ pastor ! COntlmiinn- ihn .ft.,1,,
of the Sermon on the MhuntTSi
Inaumirol Addrenn nt Dm. Tflr, t
tho "Youth Fellowship the young
peoplo are in an intei-onl'm- r nm--
uroiii inut. comoines a contestwith
an actual study of the-- whole Bible.
ii is creatine- r real inicrit tiia
Is a nlnen In this rhnrh tn -- ..
ago and temperament;and every--
uuo imercBicu in a moro satisfac-tory life. Dersonallv nna r,.r thn
world, Is Invited to be, with us.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
turner lOUi and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at tha ustml hmi.
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:49.
morning worship at 11 o'clock, ser-
mon by the pastor. The messageat
this hour Will bo eunirlnllv tnr th
Christian folks, however tlfo word
or uoo is always bright light to
guide the unconvertedInto the way
of salvation. So all are uro-e- in
attend. The young people's hour at
i o'clock. And the evening service
With an avancellstie sermon hrnrlna
at 7:42. Ourmld-wce- k prayer-meetin-

each Wednesday night is both
edifying and Inspirational,You will
aiwaysuna aI'nnsuanwelcome at
uoaa cnurcn.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
1Mb. aad Owen
J. A. Enrlkh. Puinr

Uhurch school at 10 o'clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 6:30
o'clock andevenlnsr worshlD at 7:lfi
OCIOCK. f

Missionary society will meet
Mondav at n'elnrt. In tha
home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelaho. IROfl

ltunneis. Prayer aervlce Is Wed
nesdayat 7;1S o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster.Factor

Morning: worship at 11 o'clock
with, thaanthem, "Most Glorious In
Power" by Norman with Joe Rat-ll- ff

aa soloist.
Traiatea'anion la at nvinij ,w . . T - f .M

wis eveamgworsnipat 7:80 o clock.
Evealag anthem, "There Is a
Greea HIS Far Awav" Th n,.nnrf
with Ruth Ann Dempsey as soloist
am yaatorwia occupy the pulpit
and a cardial welcoms is extended.

ST. PAUL'S LTTTHKKAV
(MX, Oregg
T. K. Qraatautaa,Pastor

B:43, Sunday school aid Bible
class.

10:30. Mornlcir aervlca. Th Tjith.
eran Hour will- - be broadcastover
XBST oa Suedayat 3:30 p. m,

HBW MKTHOWST
giarak aad Sewrry
I. t, Kaycaes,,Faater

mmm, acaoel :40 a. m.
MsfliHt weraWp 19:M m, m.
awMia isaaasa ;w a, at.
aaataaassetsea T:M-B- . m
At the awralag aerwiee Use

(torwUI speak antlw aubJeet."J-- ts

NEW STARSIN FILM AT RITZ
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Two of the screea'aneweststars snake up, with Oee Raft,the starring trla of --iBTWble SIrlpea-,- the powerful banaef after--

prison life, based!en-- a book by Lewis E. Xawes, MM r ta'-In- g
today and Saturday at Blta. Jane Bryan aad William

Holdcn. pictured above, are the two new stars.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Does tho European uphcavat

really threaten to destrov clvlilxn.
tlon, as we hear bo frequently?

inat question aroso the other
night around tho dinner table of a
crroun of nntn mon DnM .

I subscribed s terrifying view
ana got a quick retort In tho

negative.
Maybe It vraa a bit too oulek.

thOUch I llLlll htllU. lultt-nlln- Fi

(Isn't on Ita way out but Is Just In
process of getting rid of an ugly
streak of cussedncss.

This horrid nronheev about tho
Is a favorite with rxrnt nnr.

sonages, and' little pcoplo, In many
countries.

One frequently notes the em
ployment, of this nlchtmarlsh
phrase, "tho. end if civilization,"
for the apparent purpose of tight-
ening a DUbllo into .acceptance of
some policy.

Never yet has' the .writer seen
any Justification, offeredin support
of this prophecy.

After all. Just what Is the gauge
ot the progressof society which wo
call civilization? Is it a stream-
lined motorar or a hor?o and bug--

. .7BY or an ox-car- Is it the 'long
tor or tho cld 'WMPwn,t
buHo or tno drnPcry th0 Sal of
enc,ent 0ecoT You please tell
me' but dont Bny that 'civilisation
"""" - - ....-v.- ..a uuuu,, ,ui U
vcry ,onB tlmo- -

ft,m bbsii (n lmt ntnA '41- khm1m lV W i'MUfilllO IHBWIO,!

lamwr nn a . a nP;..nWUUAUiAaxIWU
SYSTEM STILL 15,
'UP IN THE AIR'

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP)

Tha Transcontinental Broadcast-
ing System, which Elliott Roose-
velt helped organize, announced
today that it would bo unable to
begin operationsFebruary 1 as In-

tended. That date was a post-
ponement from a previously sched-
uled opening.for New Year's. No
new tlmo was set. Roosevelt re-
signed as presidentDec. 21.

101 IS OLD ENOUGH .
NEWARK. N J.. Jan. .10 UP

Mrs. Una Wilkinson observes her
101st birthday today. She hopes
H will Jeher last

"I don't believe I 'care for any
more birthdays," she said. ' Tve
lived long, enough. The world
Isn't as happy a place to live In as
when I was younger. There's too
much sin and sorrow."

Slta by the Treasury."The anthem,
ino itnaianr, Morn Hath .Passed

Away," by Woodward, wlll.be sung
by the choir. At the eveningservice
the DOStor Will nrxnrh' nn h- - ...K
Ject, "The Favorite Son of a Rich
Man," tno third of a serieson Old
Testamentcharacters.Special mu-
sic Will bn n. rin! W tlAll.. ta n...
and Jean McDowell, "Be Still My

CHURCH Oft miniHT
14th aad Main Street
MMVla j, wise. Minister

Bible study 0:43 a. m.
' WorshlD and sermnnlfWK n
Sermon topic:' "Blessed Are' the

MTOOT in HDlflt-- - IThl la 4h. 11
In a series of sermons on "Tha
Beatitudes ot Jesus.")

Younsr neonle's tralnlmr rl..a
.ia p, m.
Worshln and rmnnTr1R n m

Sermdn tonlet "I th nihla a u,. a
UryT"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

SECURITY

INSURED

, th

the

end

nnd

r--

the day of Alexander thereat
saying: "This man le going to
break civilization whte ttacn.' Rut
I hnvo stood in the
so mey say) squareet FalUppopo-ll- s,

where doubtleaa Alexander
Played as a lad. and rak th iun.anta engaged in, tho tranquil pur--
nun vi me vcry civiasauon wnicn
thoso who viewed wKa alarm fear-
ed would fall many yearsago.

Perhaps Gonghte Khan, or even
the great Napoleon, didn't provide
much uplift for civilisation, but
they didn't end U. The aresent
conflict won't finish H, either. U
probably will upset, human per-
spectives,and It andeabtsatywill
retard progress, but the in-

tellectual development M count.
less centuries can't, be wiped out
over-nig-ht

War is a' thrawbaek ta barbar
ism, but the tendencyto resort to
this wholly unJustKlaWe method of
settling disputes, or aeqairing ter--
rjiory, is a uung waMh has af-
flicted civilization tiweach thous
ands of years. Xt'a a tragedy that
we must go through this horror
again, but when t& swrge is over,
ana you-an-u taavefaawror it, we
shall hand on 'to our children a.
much brighter and .cleaner life
than tho world haa kaewa before.

Wo have no rlrrht ia ilp.nolr T

believe that a great mral"wak-cnlnc- r
already la nn Un vcnv hnlh

at home and abroad, to .show the
path to better thing.

WeaponSought As
Glue In Deaths '

FORT TbWEON, Okla, Jan. 19
W) Officers dragged: Gates Creek
today for a weapon, which may
solve the New Year's eve slaying
of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Rogers and
a son.

County Attorney Herman Hor-to- n

said Houston Lanafceri. 2A.var.
'old farmer, told aim a shotgun
used in tho killlntn had bun
thrown into the creek.

Althoush Lambert kit vtven v.
cral other versions ot the tragedy
in which orricera placed little
credence, Hortoa said be, was in-
clined to' believe hie-- latest atorv
which involved another .CDttvkt
and the former.

The county attornev seld Lam.
bert had obsolved severalconvict
he at' first named aa the Havers.

The farmer haaadatKted hewas
not "forced" to aeeeeaaany the
slayers,as he first oaateaded, but
says he was "Influenced" by Jim
Thompson, a convict, ta aa to the
Rogershome under aa agreement
to split whatever moaeythey could
take from Rogers,. Hart-e- said.

After bclnir nueatlaaadfar' aavar--
at hours,Horton saidLambert told
him that Thompsoashot Rogers
ana nis wiie inrougn a winaow
and that Lambert tuuu--J kfro--
sene on the bodies aad fired the
house.

KUNNKK WOUNBE
LOUDON, Jan. 1 MrV-Reu- tera

(British Nevn AtTna aaLt In a
Helsinki dispatch to- - that Talsta
Maki, holder of flva'isatd-- . running
records, bad beeaslljhikf funded
by a shell spUater alia tteat Ha
was expected to Mssaaaf aaleah.
neuters saia.

LAST KILLS SX r
IXJSWUAHTlOrf-TTJO- r, K6C, ijSl

Jan. 19 OT Mr. aad Mrs. Charlaa
Sharpe, their tawear esatdrea andyoung niece wesa-aitesaa- t Ww
the (Ira la their, haaaa at Walker--
vine uiaay waeaa
Ait :x were ainec

RHAMCE CO.
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LOANS
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AirrOMOB!!il)'-XEWAND,USIDCrniitANa- wj
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'TROLL WAGONS

ROLL"

PLUS

LONE

BIDES AGAIN

O'Daniel
(Continued from rage 1)

ago. i Should ho finally decide to
stay out of the primaries, observ
ers point out, his actionmight well
reshapethe destinyof half a dozen
men In theTexas political picture.

Several factors may persuade
O'Danlel not to seek
The criticism heapedupon him dur
ing th6pasfc year naturally has
been hard on his 'family. He may
retire to sparehis family from the
effect;of another two years of po
litical bitterness.

Then he may figure by elimlnat
Ing himself from politics he would
accomplish a lot with his indus
trialization campaign this year,
After the primaries, ho could even
settlo the difficult social security
problem by calling a special ses-
sion) of the legislature. With polit
ical animosity' cooled, the legisla-
ture would be expected to treat him
more kindly.

It is known that O'Danlel has
been, pondering the question, "To
run or not to run." He has talked
ta.iriends.about it "Doesn't a
man receive all the honor and
prestige there is in 'the governor's
office in a single term?" But then
there is another question which
naturally comes into his mind.

If he doesdecide to retire, will it
appear that he is running from a
light 7

That is the dilemma facing the
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governor. And that Is why observ
ers say the odds are in favor of his
seeking a second term. No man
wants his supportersto think he Is
running from a fight.

But. there is always the chance
that O'Danlel will do thdtinexpect-
cd. A master in masspsychology,
he has beenable tq sell the people
on most everything he's done so
far. He may yet pull his biggest
surprise.

FERGUSON VIEW
DALLAS, Jan.10 UP) Texaswill

see another political campaign
made 'famous by Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel in '1938, in the opinion of
former Gov. JamesE. Ferguson.

Here on, a business trip, Fergu-
son predicted O'Danlel would run
again, but. was reluctant to fore-
cast the outcome. He did say
O'Danlel would ''nave tobear a lot
of criticism from many thousands
of disappointed pensioners," but
added the governor would have the
advantage of seeking a second
term."

Finns
(Continued from rage 1)

and Helsinki'spopulation spentan
hour In shelterswhile anti-aircra- ft

batteries shelled the craft..
' Fragmentary reports Indicated
the attackers failed to reach the
city but dropped bombs a short
distanceoutside. Fires were vis-
ible in the distance. '
A terseFinnish communique said,

"Our troopsJiaye.advanced45 kilo-
meters (about28 miles) fn the Salla
sector during the past few days.
The enemy has.been pushedback
from JoutsIJarvlto Markajarvl, for
possession of which fighting Is
proceeding."

Foreign military observersread
l into this statementa suggestion of
major developments in the early
future.

It was in this sector that the Rus
sians drove deepest into Finland.

Finnish ski patrols, repeatedly
cutting off Russian supplies, were
.credited with forcing the Russians
into a retreat complicated by the
severestwinter in more than n half
century,

Public
Marriage License

B. F. Sullivan ,Dlg Spring, and
Esther L. Varner,, Cottonwood,
Texas.
New Car

Frank Griggs, Odessa, Chevrolet
sedan.

RamseyBatch, Ford tudor.

HAS TRANSFUSION
Mrs. J. E. Moon, 1406 Main street,

was admitted to the .Malons &
Hogan Cllnlq-Hospll- Thursday,
and underwenta blood transfusion
Friday afternoon.

VUKMS FATAL
FORT WORTH, Han. X9 UW- -F,

W. BUtt, 7, dld today of injuries
aa suffer wka his aithrob

I caught firs yesterday,

&
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Apology
(Continued from x"--P 1)

In' response to representations
against the bombing of Kallaks
Island, on the far side of tho Gulf
of Bothnia from Finland, lastSun-
day.

' The Russiansmadeno mention
of bombs having been dropped
and acknowledged that only two
croft, lost In a snowstorm, flew
over Kallaks.
Norway charging that several

Russian planes flew over Nor-
wegian territory between Jan. 12
and 14 and that one had landedon
Norwegian soil.

The note handed the Norwegian
legation in Moscow acknowledged
the charge but explained that
three flights of Russianplanesover
Norway were due "to extremely
unfavorableatmosphericconditions
rendering orientation difficult for
fliers."

NEUTRALITY STRESSED
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 19 UP)

The lower house of Denmark's
parliament voted overwhelmingly
today its approval of a declaration
that this country Intends both to
maintain and defend Its neutrality
In Europes conflicts.

The declarationwas framed by
the six largest political parties
In the country partly to offset on
Impression abroad that Denmark
would not resist an attack on Its
territorial Integrity.
The vote was 135 to 0, but there

was one abstention. JensMoell.er,
elected by the Germanminority In
Bcmeswig, rerrained as he cus-
tomarily does in matters involving
Danish foreign policy on the
groundshe is not Danish.

Weather
(Continued from rage l)

blow torches Friday morning to
service stalled cars. The antl
freeze businesscontinuedat a mer-
ry clip.
- This was the coldest day in seven
years for most of Texas, and not
even the normally-tropic- Rio
Grandevalley esciped the touch of
a frigid blast which at Its worst
reachedbelow zero.

Not a section of the state was
spared the tempera-
tures, and the coast cities from
Beaumont to Brownsville felt the
sting of the coldestweathersince
1933 and 1030.

Though the Panhandlewas no
oven, temperaturesthere gener-
ally failed to reach predicted
sub-zer- o marks, the cold appar-
ently concentratingIn the north

Midnight Sat

nUcCp.l

Records

eastsections around Paris,Long-vie- w

and Texarkana.
Bonhamtook the honors as cold-

est spot with three below zero.
Paris repotted even zero. Texar-
kana was benumbed in two-degr-

weather, coldest since 1930. The
central area around Fort Worth
aria Dallas was dry and shivery in

cold.
Gainesville reported two .above

zero, lowest since 1933.
Galveston, where they are get-

ting ready for Mardl Oras, streets
weresheathedin Ice. Temperatures
fell to 14.6 degrees, lowest since
1930'a 13. County Agent M. B. Vle- -
man said some 1,400 acresof figs
probably would be frozen. Across
from the island the mainland re-
ported10 degrees.Livestock laltors
expected sitae losses amongtheir
animals.

Beaumont, with 12 degrees, re--

poriea me tnira lowest temDcra- -

ture In Its history (the record was
iu in January, 1918),

The Dallas weatherbureausaid
other coast 'cities were Icy be-
cause of rains which fell yester-
day, Corpus Christ! bad 19 de-
grees,Brownsville tT, Port Arthuru (lowest since 1930) and Hous-
ton 10.
Other reports fill in the. picture:

Marshall 2 above, coldest in 10
years) Laredo-- 23. coldest In five
yearsand lots pf ice, crop damage
not yet estimated. ,
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Sunday- Monday

m.

i

1933, upper end of Lake Worth
frozen over for the first time
since 1930, other nearby lakes

.partly Iced; Kerrvllle 10, coldest
in six years; Borger 8 anddear;
Longvlew 4, lowest since "19S9,

winter gardencrops killed,, grain
and cover'crops damaged,school,
attendance) below normal.
Brownwood 9; Wichita Falls S,

oats and barley ruined, wheat hurt
because of dry soil;' Corslcana. 6,
coldest in 10 years.

Waco 9, probably coldest since
1930; Plainview 8 and getting
warmer; Denton 6, coldest since
1936, heavy damage to fall oats
feared; Tyler 5 and little crop
damage, cold my help In retard
ing budding of fruit trees.

Amarillo 5 above at the airport,
clear skies andtemperatures ex-
pected to reacha "comfortable"22
before night; San Angelo 10.

Dallas 6, clear and warming up,
ice film on the Trinity river; Aus-
tin 10 at the airport, coldest since
1933; minimum of 10 forecast for
tonight; Nacogdoches 6, record for
10 yearifAbiIene8, El Paso13, Del
Rio 20.

The Dallas low was the record
sinco Feb. 8, 1933.

Agriculture Commissioner' J. E.
McDonald said oats probably
would be damaged materially
from Austin north, although

L wheat, barley and rye probably
were not hurt greatly.
Fruit trees now dormant prob

ably were aided, he said, since the
cold should retard too-ear- ly bud
ding, thus eliminating danger of
subsequentfreezes.

From Austin E-- R. Baldry of
the SalvationArmy declared that
poor people of Texas suffered
terribly, since many were living
in houses not built for the bitter
cold, which has exhausted fuel
supplies. lie said 40 cordsof wood
were being distributed In 'Austin
today. Plumbers were doing a
land office business repairing
water pipes.
In Fort Worth the fire depart-

ment, kept on the jump through
tho night by alarms,fought blazes
with chemicals becausemains were
frozen. Buses, taxis and police cars
there were delayed in their carly-mornl-

duties because of frozen
gas lines.

Gardenersalong the Trinity river
and In irrigated sections of east--
Central Texas feared considerable
damage to vegetable crops. Live-
stock In most sections appeared to
nave escaped Injury.

Corpus Chrlstl reported truck
vegetables apparently were de
stroyedin the coastalbend. Temp
eratures Inland dropped to 13. The
forecast indicated no let-u-p to-
night, with temperatures around
20. Deep sea shipping was at a
standstill.

Geo.Butte
(Continued from rage 1)

when he was 10 years old and lived
with an uncle in Hunt county, near
Rockwall

When only 18 years old he took
his firs eollego degree from Aus
tin college in Sherman,After his
graduationin 1895, be taught school
for a numberof yearsand then en
tered the college of arts and the
school of law at Texas university,
taking degrees In both,

from iw until ivu ne praor
ileed law in Muskogee, Okla., then
moved his family to Europewhere
he spent threeyearsat, the univer-
sities of Berlin, Heidelberg and
Paris.

He returned to Austin andJoin,
ed the 'faculty at the university
where' be taught intermittently
until ne Decame attorney general
of Puerto Rico la 1925. Ha also .

served as acting governor of
Puerto Rico, vice governorof ike
Philippinesand laterassociate of
of tho Insularsupremecourt, and
was a special assistant to tho
attorney general ef the United
States.
During the war Dr. Butte served

with the army as head of the for-
eign intelligence departmentof the
generalstttf,

Scouters
(ContbiBe frsM rage I)

were around 160 pressnt for the
(Jouncll banquet Kermtt won the
attendancecsrord, based rm most
man-mile- s traveled,, with 15 par-
ticipating. The award was madeby
Buster Howard, Midland.

To Bob Cook and Paul Brown,
Sweetwater, went awardsfor hnv-In-g

organized four scout troops
and three cub packs since Aug-t- ut

18. Garland Vinson, Sweet-
water, and WV 0. Carter, Ilotan,
won the President Walter Head
.award for extension work.

On motion of Rev. W. G. Harri
son, Odessa, the council leaders
voted tfo send to Mrs. Alfred J.
Stiles, whoso late husband was
formerly council executive, "ex-
pressions of sympathy and love."
Stiles succumbed last autumn after
a nervous breakdownhad removed
him from actlvo service.

" At tho hands of B, Reagan,who
has been interested In scouting
since 1910, veteran awards were
given to moro than a score scout
leadersof tho council.

An impressive tenderfoot
ceremonywas conducted

' by ScoutmasterEarl Scott and
Troop No. 3 scoutsunder the di-
rection pf Walton 8. Morrison,

commissioner, who Incl--
aeniauy,receivednis ar vet-
eran'spin.
Outstandingvisitors on hand for

the meeting were Minor Nutfman,
Dallas, assistant regional director,
and Paul Janeway, San Angelo,
Concho Valley council executive. S.
P. Goskln, Sweetwater, area ex
ecutive, Stanley A.' Mate, Odessa,
togetherwith their wives, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Key, Sweetwater, coun
cil secretary,were recognized.

Group singing and special music
were In chargeof Herf Applewhite,
Midland, with Wallace Wlmberly,
midland, at the piano.

The banquet gathering, one of
the largest'on record, "would have
drawn 350peoplehad it not been
for the untimely badweather,"said
Paxton. As it was. towns repre-
sented In the meeting included
Kermlt, Monahans, Wink, Pecos,
Odessa, Goldsmith, Midland,Colo-
rado City, Sweetwater, Roton,
Lorigworth and Big Spring.

C-- C Banquet
(Continued from Page1)

ager of the local chamber,who
will serve as toastmaster.Boykln
also will deliver tho annual presi-
dent's message, and Ted O.
Groebl trill be introduced as new
presidentof the organization.
Muslo will be furnished by the

Melody Maids Beatrice Feck
Mario Balrd and Juanlta Cook
and by the Wes Texans Mrs. Al-

ma Blount Ruby bell andClarlnda
Sanders, accompanied by Anne
Gibson Houser. Elolse Haley will
be presentedin a reading, "High-
way Signs," written by Hlla. Weath-
ers, a former Big Spring resident

Tables for" the affair were being
decorated to carry out the highway
motif. The speaker'stable was ar-
rangedwith miniature cars, roads,
highway markers, buildings and
trees. In chargeof the work were
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs, P. W. Molone, Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. Dan Hudson.

J. H. Greene", chamber manager,
said every effort would be made to
start the program promptly on
time. He said that the ballroom
was set to accommodate 300.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. K. Lebkowsky, 200 Lin-

coln avenue, was.admitted to the
maiono & Hogan CIlnlc-Hosplt- al

ior meoicai treatmentFriday
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'INDIAN SWASTIKA-Fren-eh aviators who've
adoptedthis head of a Sioux Indian for their combat squadron
are quick to point out that the swastikaIt bears Is Indian, not

Nazi. Thus does America Influence-- "styles" at the front

WPA Mix-u-p

(Continued from Page 1)

Houston,explained, however, the
"WPA won't accept these cer-
tifications as valid because the
examinersare not hired undera
stato agency. This obstacle could
bo overcome It the state depart-
ment of welfare would assume a
supervisor's position over the
caso workers employed by the
counties." .

The Houston Judge said the state
departmentwas willing to assume
that position, but representativesof
the social securityboardwould not
permit it to do so because the fed
eral governmentwas giving the de
partment financial assistance for
investigating in connection with
social security laws.

McNutt cited a clause in the law
saying the funds were appropriat-
ed for administering the act and
"for no other purpose," but added
"In view of the fact that thiswould
entail no added expense, and that
what you desire is a means of giv
ing these county employees the
status of state workers in respect
to the law, I will discuss the prob-
lem with the social securityboard."

NOT NECESSARY
AUSTIN, Jan. 19 UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel today Intimated
again mat ne aid not consider a
special session of the legislature
necessaryto solve Texas' WPA In
take problem.

"The last legislature," said O'Dan
lel, "set up a public welfare board.
Atus .matter comes under the
board'sJurisdiction, not that'of the
governor. I think the board is In
a position to handle It all right'

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dr. Amos R. Wood was admitted
to the hospital Thursday nhjht tat
medical treatment

Mrs; R. E. Newborn of Coahoma
has returned to her home after
undergoingmajor surgery several
weeus ago.

Mrs. O. C. Collins. of Midland has
been admitted to the hospital for
meaical treatment.
UNDERGOES SDRGERY

Bettle. Sue Sweeney.
daughter of Mrs. Yetive Sweeney,
underwentan appendectomy at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Friday afternoon.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP) At- -'

crafts led a .highly selective rallj
in today'sstock market.

Erratic tendencies of steels wax
a chilling factor and early gains
running to a point or more were
pared or erasedin nvny cases at
the close.

U, S. Steel and Bethlehem slip
ped at the start turned aroundf'Ji
modest advancesand then backed
away again.

.Commonwealth &f Southernturn
ed over In blocks of b.OOO to 28,500
shares,unchangednt 1 1-- This
helped push tho marketa volume to
around 650,000 sharesfor the tiV3
hours. Most of the riciivlty was on
the upside with tho ticker tape
looting in reactionary intervals.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jan. 19 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
300; calves salable end total 150:
tew lots beef steers and yearling:
6.00-7.5- good yearlingsto 8.00 and
load good weighty steers8.25; most
cows 4.25-5.2- 5: buUs 4.75-6-

slaughter calves largely 5.50-7.5- 0:

scatteredsalesto 835; few yearling
siock steers 6.00-8.0-

Hogs salable 400; total 500: pack
er top 5.50; good and choice 175-26-0

lbs. 0.50-5.6- 5; packing sows 4.00--
4.50.

Sheep salable and total 800;
wooled fat lambs 7.25-8.0- recent-
ly shorn lambs 6.75; shorn year-
lings 6.00; wooled feederlambs 7.00
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 UP) Cot-
ton futrea closed 4-- lower.

Old Contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch ....10.07 11.03 10.98 11.00
May ....10.72 10.80, 10.71 10.73-7- 4
July ....10.33 10.44 10.33 10.37
;New Contract:

Mch ....1L24 1L27 112 1L24-2- 7

May 10.88N
July ....10.53 19.53 10.54 10.57N
Oct .... 9.74 9.81 9.73 9.76
Dec .... 9.67 9.74 9.67 9.C8N

Middling spot ch staple)
1L44N.

BombingOf

GermanBases

Is Reported
LONDON, Jan. 19 UP Advices,

'that the Royal Ajrforco had struck
again at GermanNorth sea,baJcs
reachedJxndon todsy-r2-5 years lo ,

tho day since,the first German znp--'
pellns droned in front the Notth
seato bomb England In the World
rr-- t '

liowover, tne air ministry sr.ia
it. had no 'Information to confii-h- t

dispatches' "from ' fonder, DenmarK,
Indicating, that raids, were carried
put last night against tho German
seaplano base, the island "of Sylt,
a,nd possibly the .naval boso of Hel-
goland, nnother'North 'sea island.

i Meanwhile, in marltlmo 'warfare'
as German submarine was blamed
.for the loss of the British tanker
Invcrdargle,9,456 tons,which wo il
down. In Jlamcsoff the sotithws
EnglUth coastTuesday The' crew
of 45'or,46 was believed to have--
pcrisnea. -

(At least2,773 lives and 318 Ships
of an aggrcgatotunoageof l,l7r
" are Known 10 nave DCCn loJt -

by belligerents and nuutrals' In the
War at sea.)

Apparently linked wfth 'Britain's
economic war effort1 was a decision
announced last night to susp'eiiu
for three months import of Amer-
ican surpluscotton undef a cotton-rubb- er

barter deal. , -

LoanPlan
(Continued from rage 1)

senate'call upon President Roosevelt
to inform it whether the So-

viet government had lived up to
promises made in 1933.,These prom-
ises formed the basisfoe American
recognition of the Soviet regime.-- -

Vandenberg told reporters he- -
was confident that If tho senate -

this resolution, the In"' ''
luuuuuun turnisnea in response to
It would be such that,action'would
be forced on the question of sever--
ing relations.

Plttman said he acreed with
Vandenbergthat Russia had vio-
lated lt 1933 pledges not to' sup
port political organization in this
country and not to. Interfere with
the religious worship of Americans
In Russia, aswell as its promise to
pay for confiscated American prop-
erty.

He was understood, to be opposed
to withdrawing American repre-
sentativesfrom Moscow, however,
on the ground such a step woul:
cut this country off from direc.
sources of information within Rus-
sia, while having little practical ef-

fect on the prosecution of the
war on Finland.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"ye Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F. McKay U Grau
AUTO ELECTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd Phone Ml

Get The Habit
While in town drop in at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a
GENE TAXI Phone 299
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